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the floor benenili it is genernIJj covered with
dust. This dust is verjr And and dry nnd
poisonoits to the lungs, Before reraoving tlie
dust, sprinkle tlio floor With some very dilute
carbolic ncid to kill any poi.sonoUs germs that
may be present, and to iborouglily disinfect
I be floor nnd render it sweat

MI80ELI.A.NY.

OUB FATHERS PB^SflSE.
nr EMii,r n. itiir.LEB.
He sprends the enow above the earth’s brown bosom,
Fleecy and warm, to safely fold away
The cradled buds, that hold ’lbolr dainty blossoms,
And wait the wooing of the balmy May.
. Out of. bis traaeuries Iiis band unfailing
Soattecs the glittering wonders of his frost;
Stretches the ice, tiie quivering waters veiling;
Looses his winds, on stormy errands tost.
Ho Oalls tlie rain; its seried iines, advancing
In cloudy columns, march along tlie sfcios.
Fresh fountains spring, a thonsanid streams are glancing.
And all bis desert lanif rejoicing lies.
Ho sends his lioat wliere tender liorbs are springing;
His south-wind breathes, nnd to! the shadows pass;
Ho feeds bis birds, in every thiokot singing.
And sends bis dew unon tbs new-mown grass.

VOL. XXVI.

W.VTEIIVII.LE, MAINE........... EIIIDAY, JULY 5, lb72.

NO. 2.

Alice Gray thns narrates n very coiUmorf
experience in Iho Continentrtl ramble;—
‘‘ TiiO Inst day 1 was to bo left at St. OoUF
for some convenience of trains, my party pi«“
suing a different route. I Innded alono with
my maid in a small boat. The himllord of the
Lilic, remembering me very well, naked if 1
would walk in to the table d’hote just going
on. 1 said yes, without thinking, and when 1
caino down found lie had delayed a course rof
mu, and tlio three waiters wci-e collected, leak
ing impatiently up the stairs. Hfithiri were
perhaps twoiiiy people, mt^tly English, with
empty plates, silent, all looking at tbe door;
nwaiiing my entrance ; they Ima seen my land-'
ing from the steamer. I shivered. But it was
ns a princess incognita, nothing less, that I took
my scat. I had' seen enough of travelling
English to know how to treat them ; to I enliruly ignored their presence, pinddlj gUziog
oiil of tbe window in tlie intervals of tlm Courses
on long, stniggliiig St. Uotirlmuseti opposite.
This liaii its effect in tiro increased respect of
all •glances, except llioso from a pair of bold;
black eyes opposite inn, whose owner observed
to her liiisbimd in n loud tone, ‘ One of tho peo
ple of tiro country, I suppose.’
“ ‘ My dear,’ murmured tbe gentleman, ‘ tdkd
care. Tiro lady may understand English.’
“ ‘ Nut likely 1’ in a tone of infinite disdahtj
"* Oh!—all 1—<one dan never be too risrefuli
So many of our people JiS" fo Paris, don't you
know, that the Frouch^must pick up a little of
our lingo.’
“ ‘ 1 don't think her Fren^,’ remarked the
lady, her gaze still broadly fixed on me, Sbo
proceeded with some very free nnd iinpertinent
remarks.
'
.
“ St. Goar was a holy lierinit Xfbo lived and
preached in a cavo below this village, just thir
teen iiundred years ago. Can the tension of
his self-control yet brace the air here ? Some
such influence it must have been ihat kept mo
quiet nnd unruffled. At the conclusion of tfaet
meal I wanted some comfitures lint stood near
this lady, and (he waiters bad all left the^room.
I looked directly at her, and said ia my bast
English, ‘ Madame, may I trouble you to hand
me those bon-bons ? ’
“ If you could have seen the "lady’s faoe. It
turned white, her jaw dropped and she stared
blankly, utterly utinblo to comply witli my rtquest. Her Iiufaband snatched Up the platot
and handed it to me with u benv; and I ata my
confectionary with an innoicont ur in the midst
of dead silence.
------------------------------ ------- ------------- w.v
CuuBCHE8 ANO CiiUROH Pbw8.—Qot peo
ple into clilirch, shut thorn up in little colls
calleil pews, isolated from everybody; then put
tho minister forty feet distant in tlie pulpit slap
against the wall, so there is a great vVildArness
between the minister and liis people. It Would
almost require Omnipotence to ranch an audi
ence at that distance under sucli oircumstarteeS.
How do Chrisli ins get hold of sinners ? They
go out into a neighborhood and gather them in
to a parlor; everybody knows everybody; by ■
nnd by they get into a little hall. For once or
twice it gives the meeting a little shock ; the
minister is on a platform a little removed from
them, but, novortlieless they thrive till they
build a big eliurcli. They must have things in
fashion, so they get the pew system in it, and
at last tliey move into tlio now church. It re
minds one of (he snail that moved into the lob
ster shell that had been loft empty, and froze to
death the first night. So long as they were in
conditions warm and genial (hey throve, but
now in the great church, things seem to droop
nnd lag. Many ministers do wall till they gm
a new church, and then the people complain of
them and drive them nway^ (lie oiiurcli is the
trouble ; it’s anti-social.—[Beecher.

OUA TABLE.
lawful right of ibis or that aggressive company , the young village doctor and knew no rival iii place iu this window your young Iriend ; nnd
and they were accustomed to go away satisfied bis nttenlions but the profession to wliieli ho that I have sent you among tlie eurtains to get
Oi.i) AND Nkw.—The July, or Kdticnlionthat for llieiii there was tio liiglier legal lesti- ^ devo'ed liiinsell for her sake. Judge Hare was rid of mu ! I believe I have lost the spell to a
or Oommoncomont niimbor hoHiicooJ <loiil of mntter
raony. But when they saw him tlii.s morning a son of a noon-day sliadow, forever at her lady's heai't, and that my.ihiys of love-making nl,
ca!c<i!iitnd to ploiiso and to profit p^ibssors and students
they smiled as he passed, at liis roses, nnd at llio | side wlicn the younger lover w:ij nut. May- .are over. I can only wish you the happiiiu.ss unit piircntSf^wIio, wo suppose, aro Ulo prinoinni partie.®
conseiousnos.ss with wliioh lie carried tliein, ; field talked in stores, anil chatted over tca-tnble.s ol a Ihousniiil honey moons, without fevtir, chill, in intere.<tt. Thuj«, there Is a directory to the ruculties of
[Frem Wood's Household Magazino.]
hundred nnd soventy'flvo of our Itnat ooGogos; a very
they had in their own maller-of-raet, domestic ; a ihoii.-iand and one petty suAliises neither or cimiige. Give the old iiian a kindly phice one
reminitcence
Round............
Mil) School
.................
.. of .........
**.......■ [H,, IIS
ns iniinin your young heart, and may you always he intoi'onUngIossrs.
lives a sort of pity for the susceptibility of their I Judge Mor lady heard.
Ihincrofi nnd Cogswell, ii paper as grjiphnged liy
THE JUDGE’S EOSES.
lovely.
Goodnight.”
ic
and'viuil
as
if
wfitton
hv
**
Tom
Iliighos;
”
an
Account
The Judge had no idea cf measuring his
Judge.
BY MAKI.VSI IIAMII.TOS.
The Judge look his homeward way, into ihu of tlie WAV tho French trnin fomiilo touchers; n stiinmnry
Mrs. Dennis, in the bay-window of her h;ind- .strength with a hoy, as ho styled the young
shadow of the elms, as the doctor hud done be of tlio American sclnwl system, prepared hy the doinirtThe Judge came out.upon Iiis door-slop, not some Slone cottage, with a very becoming wid doctor, and it did not dawn in the lo;i.st (legruc- fore him, hut with a sadder and a wiser heart. incnt At WiiHiiington for iho u«oof tlie .latmiieso ntitliorl*
tio.s; nnd nil iiocount of (liu prosoiit cuiiditinn of things at
the Judge of lM:iuJe Miiller’.s reveries, but our ow’s cap over glossy hair, sat filling in willi upon the Jmlge's perception that there could be
.Mrs. Seaworih met her daughter at the heini IfArvHnI and at YaIo. There is a livoly college story,
own local dignitary. It wa.s one of June’s crimson wool a Iminlsome bead lily. She looked anything ridiculous in this devotion to tho of the sttiirs. “ How late the Judge stayuil,” he^idos; a curious poem *Mii lingua Latina porcolliana
and sung at tlio seconil lUrvani Oollefra
freshest mornings. There was a .suggestion of up as tlie Judge walked by and read with quick daughter of his old love. Mr.-<. .Seaworth saw, .she .s;iid; then lilting the liglit i'lto her conipo.Hitum,’*
contoiinial in lb85; Messrs. MacDonald and Halo's sortand it annoyed her; she spoke regretfully ol it
youth in everything, nnd the Judge felt it ; eye the story.
als;
nnd
othor
gooil urticlos.
“ Silly man,” she said to her niece, “ lie has to her hu.shand, who laughed the mail’s careless daughter's face she exclaim(;d. “ Kilty, Killy,
I'ublishod by Roberts Urothors, Roston, at t4n yoar.
far was it trom his heart at any time to bo nuniwhat
have
you
been
doing,
my
child
!”
bered with the old men, coi tniuly not of all been walking with Kitty .Seaworth and taken answer—“Judge Haro is old enough to take
Blackwood's Magakink for Juno, a good
“ Humbling Judge Hare,” .said the girl,
mornings, upon this, when lie had reached the her flowers, I know them for the same ro.sos care of himself; let our little Kitty try her .sternly. •* Mother dear, if in iho past this man number, has tho following table ofeont^ntot-”*
Miiid
of Skor, part tenth; H.ind Immomor—; Thackshe
had
in
her
hands
tlii.s
morning.
He
will
pov'ers upon him 1 ” and so tho summer wore.
very height of forensic honor, and liis^ decision
in America: Zanzibar; A Review; A True IteforinThe clustering roses of .June had given4iliice has ever been a trifler, I have tlii.s iiiglil avenged onty
was before the public in the most intricate of do some siHy thing yet before ho die.s. He is
or,partl<'ourlli;
Now Rooks; an4ThQ^wnward
ray mollior.”
railroad suits. But a few summers over fifty, he old enougirto be Killy's grandfather I” and to the richly dyed nuliintn flowers, the lime be
The four great'Knglish Quarterly Reviews and UInck
Airs.
Seaworth
started.
What
gossip’s
longue
wood's Monthly arc promptly issued by tho l^oomird Soots
•commanded a position equalled by few men of Mrs. Dennis curled her proud lip in scorn. But tween their blooming had been a heydey of
the Judge did not see it—ho did not oven no love and happin.'ss come hack again to the had been so busy at her daughter's ear ! Bat I'uldishing Oompnny, 87 Wiilkor StreOt, Now York, tho
his native state.
tho gentle self-possession of wife and mother terms of subscription being as foliowst-^Fur any ono of
Years ago, when be really was young, the tice Mrs. Dennis with a passing glance—lie had Judge’s heart. IL) had never dreamed of a
the four Reviews, S4 per tinnuin; any two of tho Re
returned immediately,
views, $7; anythreauf the Reviews, 4tO; all four Bojudge had married a hKauliful but most ambi just then a confused consciou-siiess of two pretty rival—reineinhering his power in ihe past—
‘‘
I
have
nothing
to
revenge
upon
Judge
views, S13; RliickwooiTii Magazine* S4; Blackwood and
true ho had lost freshness, but he had gained in
tious woman whose lascinntlon over his married girls of just eighteen summers..
.one
Review, 97; Blackwood ami any two Reviews, 910;
For days afterwards the rose* withered on experience, in position, and in gr.aiified amb i- Hare,” site said. “ Your father’s wife, my BinoUwooil uiid tho four Reviews, Si6—with largo dis
life he bad powerfully felt. ■ She spent freely
darling,
has
no
wrong
laidfop
against
any
other
count tb clubs* In all the principal cities and towns those
tipn. No laily Inul said .no, to him. .There
for him a handsome patrimony, and then when his study table.
man ! ’’
works are sold by poriodileal dealers.
nothing reiuaiiied to her but her liu.sband’^ tal
An hour afterwards Kilty Seaworth entered was the dignity of security about tho man—his
“
Ah
!
well,
sighed
Kitty
turning
with
her
colors
had
never
trailed.
A New Novel by jJaracs Do Mille, whose
ents, she had goaded those talents on to dis !ior mother’s room glowing with health and
A round yellow mojn was coming up the mother into the quiet chamber, “ 1 overheard ‘ Ametrioan n«nm' ual “ I|b<lg,iFamilf” linvoboeu so
tinction, and died at the rc;ilization of her most beauty ; she look off her little round l*it, put
populari tins juit beenn comiilenceu In Applefon't Journal.
ambitious dream, llis children married and back tlie abundant hair, and sank with perfect sky—the Judge had seen many a harvest miion Mrs. Dennis say you bad ; tliat Edward Hare It Is ontltlod
All OpoD Question," snti I, pronoanced,
oiif.....................
had trifled fearlully with Mary Lansing ; who for viirioty
of olmnicter, for intrUacy of plot,
lot, nira for progone, there was for the Judge only the goal and abandonment into the largo easy chair. *• Ma wax and wane—but what of that, the light of
still, silly woman, believed him to bo tho great fusion of driiiimtic situations and startliijj; Incident, supe
no
other
had
been
more
silvery
and
winsome
the glory without a love to t-hare it. Sensitive, ma,” she exclaimed, “ I have liad an old bean
rior
to
aiiytliing
he
lias
yet
written,
'flio
first otiapters
loo, about growing old, with an intense admira this morning; I should have thought’ he had to his heart than this whose beautiful disk was est of men, and was anxious to have him for a will bo found ill AppMun't Journal, No. 171, of tho dato
sou
in-law
1
So
I
detcrminod
ffrom
that
hour
of .luly Gib. It will be coiitiiiuod for sevontl months, enoli
lion for youth and beauty, as lie stood rel'rc.sli- come out of one of those great trunks in Grand- just above the tree tops. He earned up an
to leach tho .Judge a lesson, nnd busy Mrs. number tltusti mod.
ing liiinsolf in the sweet summer weather lie iiiaina’s garret; if he had only kissed my hand engraving to sliow to Kitty, an excuse lor
Dennis, too, if site ever guesses it! ”
lorgot the wc.ary winlcrs, or at least llioir num —if he had, I am sure I should ' have boxed spending the wliole evening with lier and keep
Wbioiit, Prbssukb. Fohob, Power,
“ My daughter,” said Mr.s. Seaworth, “ no
ing, ino.'.t ellbctnally, tlie young doctor away ;
ber.
him with the other, the intolerahlo bore! ”
Work.—The fact that the above words ore
wrongs
over
made
one
right.
If,
long
ago,
two
Tripping down the walk came the fluttering
“ Who was the bore ? ” asked the mother he was just going, as it happened, when the in tho.se far away days before I had seen your often confounded together, for tbe simple reason
Judge arrived, having made an engagement
of a while dross, and the motion of the uainliost quietly.
father, Edward Haro seemed to me noble and that their true meaning is not well understood,
of little sun-shades protecting from the broad
“Judge Hare, to bo sure, and mother dear, I to ride next day witli the lady.
lovable, I have learned since that what I felt has been the cause of many fruitlesn attempts
light the beautifully lormed bead and face of do not know what stylo of beaux, you had when
Kitty sat in tlie .window looking in the direc for him wa.s but a passing girlish fancy com at mechanical inventions and improvement*.
the village beauty ; she lifted, as she passed, a you were young if he was an eligible I ”
tion whither the young doctor’s steps had van pared to the true love I bear your dear father. Most searchers for perpetuai motion make no
pair of bright blue eyes to the Judge’s face,’and
“ There were giants in those days, Kilty ; ished—yet she turned to the Judge gayer than How could 1 feel anything an injnry which distinction between pre'ssuro and force, and are
her red lips parted into a smile over a row o’f young men who since then have wrillen <.hetr usual when be spoke.
prepared forme so full and .satisfying a life ? under the delusion that mere pressure can
pearly white teeth, giving her mouth a sort of names upon high places—you may be well sat
“ Is the disease so very desperate ? ” be
produce work, and we have seen writers on
springtime freslmess. One little gloved hand isfied if any of tlie gay flatterers who dance asked, drawing a little nearer to the window, I will not rehiike 'you harshly, Kitty, for tho mechanics, and wo have, even hoard lecturers
spirit of youth is |)rom(;t to avengo fancied
held the sunshade, the other grasped tightly a around you, my daughter, attain to so good a out of whicli the young girl would willingly
wrongs of its own or of other people, but ro- on scieu^fic subjects speak of'a force of, say,
bunch of June roses.
have gone to have escaped from him. “ Is it memher hereal'.er that it is a poor thing for a two Ions weight. Weight alone is not force,
record.”
'Tbe .snuggest of shoes were buttoned over a
so
very
desperate.
Miss
Kilty,
as
to
call
for
Kitty laughed and said she should be sorry
girl to humiliate an honorable man for any neither is pressure equivalent to work ; and it
pair of lititle feel; this the Judge noticed—he if none made a better figure in tbe future; tliiiik- such unremitting attention from our young
cau.se whatever. The best gi't Iho world can may tlierel'ow bo useful to attempt some clearhad ever a keen eye to foot nnd hand, petting iiig all the while of one dark-eyed young man doctor ? Has the heart been sounded ? Are
offer to a woman is Ihe lovo of an upright man. definitions of the above terms, in order to
his own with a sort of aristocratic tenderness. who had just had his diploma as M. D., and his the pulses even ? You seo, I have a little skill
To permit such, a treasure to belaid at her protect inventive minds against mistakes in
In loot not.a grace of dress or person escaped first halt dozen patients.
in these matters, and may ask what may be the feet, knowing she cannot accept it, is to lower inecimnieal reasoning.
the Judge’s eye with this neighborly “ Good
“ Mamma,” continued Kilty, “ I cannot see trouble tlieroabout.”
Weight is simply the measure of nn amount of
the dignity of woman. Coquetry is falsehood,
morning.”
how any warm-hearted man over became such “ Ossification, if anything, Judge Haro, harden my daughter, the admiration a man may give a matter relcrred to' a certain standard accepted
“ Pretty,” tbe Judge said to himself, “ but a creature of manner as Judge Hare. You ing of course ”—
woman after she has forfeited his r.e.speet is of ns 11 unit. 'L'his unit inny bo a gramme, a
not so pretty as her mother was. Then as if should have heard the seniiraeut—Byron!
“ Oil no! that would be dreadful at your'.age ! a kind she should blush to receive. Any girl pound, n ton, or our whole earth, which the
moved by sudden impulse be hastened down laurels 1 rose-buds! all in a jnmhlo ! ”
I am more afraid for you of the love lit a’ cot who lends a lover on, knowingly, to the bitter nstronoinors use ; but in {^itber ca.-to, it conveys
the street and followed her.
“I hope you were, respectiul. Kilty,” said tage fever—it begins with dews and damps, inortifleation of a refusal, merits the scorn nnd to tbe mind nothing but the conception of an
Kilty Seaworlh’s thoughts were far o(F when her mother. Judge Hare is a man old enough ” and ends in consumption or worse, dear Miss
contempt with which ho has a right to reproach inert mnss, or n certain amount ol matter, for
the Judge’s voice startled her—*■ pardon me —she was going to say “ to bo your father.” Kitty.”
her. No high-minded man can ever recall such tho determination of whicli gravitation gives
ho said, “ you pr your roses have tempted me ijhe did not. She finished the sentence by
“ 1 think I could live through it,’’ said the
deception
without a pain which reflects upon us tbe means of measuring nnd comparing.
to follow.”
saying “ old enough for your resixsct any how.” young lady consciously. “ You believe iu Ihe the giver; and if the woman herself be right Tlierefore we may say, to have a mass of two
“The roses of course. Judge Mare,” and ns
“I think I treated him very handsomely in sentiraout, you know, as well as I do. There thinking and honorable, the memory of such tons, but not a force of two tons.
the girl spoke, slio liTted the abundant variety deed, mamma, when I gave him all my ro.ses, is nothing so sweet in life as love’s young dream I
Pressure is n result of this gravitation, and
treachery inust be a continued pain.”
for his inspection—clusters of white and of red, puipo.sely to get rid of him, for I doubt if tlin vines, love, and shrubbery might make the
Mrs. Seaworth kissed and left her daughter, a ma^s of two tons will exert a pressure of
with here and there a mossy bnd. But w hat pour old fossil knows a rose-bud from a mari cottage hearable.”
and Kitty sat long in thought that night, over two tons ; in this way we may e.stimute Ihe
did ho know of ro.sos, wlio.ie life had been spent gold ! ”
All very fanciful, my daar Miss Kitty, but
effect ol a spring, hydraulic pro.sf, or other
whelmed by the liiimili.atiun of lier triumph.
with Blackstono auJ Kent nnd the smell of
very
incouvenieiit.
Then
suppose
the
cottage
‘•Kitty! Killy !” repealed Mr.s. Seaworih
Six months afterwards, when Killy Seaworth similar contrivaneu, by saying its pressure (not
Russia leather! he run his eye cailessfy over reprovingly.
not paid for, and few comforts in it. I never
was the prettiest bride in all Mayfield, and the its power) is equal to two tons, meaning thereby
bnd nnd bloss.som, an^l then lilting them to the
“ Any how, mamma, he is an inlolerahle could respect the lover who tempted you to young doctor the happiest of bridegrooms. that it has tiro effect on the matter to be pressed,
young face exclaimed^ “ Yes, very beautiful.” bore. I sliall go down stairs and practiee. So such a home.”
Judge Haro came to the wedding and kissed, as if two tons weight were placed ui>on it; but
Little Kilty blushed a right girlish blush be saying she picked up Iter hat and sunsha-le and
A fiu.sh spread over tho girl’s face. She re for the first and hist time, with true Graniliso- wo have in pressure neither lorco nor power.
Trust Cuildben.—Never aocusea child of
fore the implied compliment, while the ' Jinlge left the room.
marked quietly. “ How fearfully worldly wise ninn politeness, the daughter of his first lovo, These coiicejitions of the latter require other
,
a fault unless you are certain lie committed it.
was preparing to return to the flowers and beg
Mrs. Seaworth .sat sowing, the summer wind ; you are, Judge I I wonder if you ndver had smiling the-while, a little painfully to himself, elements, ns we shall soon see.
Children should not be treated with snepi-'
a spray.
coining in cool and refreshing upon brow and your day of love’s young dream, and vine-clad at his own folly. But that ilay, when liodrank
Force is matter in motion, nothing raoro, oion. We should act toward (hem in (Us mat
“ You shall have all,” she said ha.stily, “ in fingers, rufflmg her slightly gray curls, and collages, and if yon now could honestly tell
nothing
loss;
the
abstract
idea
ol
force
without
to the young bride’s licaltli, be could not help
ter ns we feci wo ought to act toward otliCrs,
deed you shall, every one. You will bo de blowing occasionally a stray bit of cambrick me it was all a failure ! ”
saying to her fallier, “ Pretty as the bride and matter is a noneiitily.’ All-the modern discov only with greater tenderness—-not les^ as i*
lighted with them ou the study table. My fath from off the full work basket. She did not hear
The Judge was uncomfortahle ; there were daughter it. the mother wa-s fur prettier 1 ”
eries in seienca tend to-prove this more and usually done. We should always put llie best
er was saying at breakinst all Mayfield must her daughter’s music, she had forgotten her sur too many suggestions following such an inquiry.
Without mptter fore* would eonstruction possible upon their conduct; that
“ Is yet! ” said Mr. .Seaworth curnoslly. more plainly.
be proud of you, and I give you these roses to roundings in the resurrection of an earlier self
“ Life, my dear girl, ’ ho said, “has many “ And yon,” added Judge Haro, “ are the most have no existence, but it may be hidden in is, unless you are sura a child is telling a lie,
twine with.your ‘laurels.’”
called up By her daughter’s words. She wa.s experiences, and I have learned tliat wo can envinhio of men.” And the Judge said it foel- matter as molecular invisible motion in Ihe
and can prove it, do not show tho smallest hes
. The Judge loved a compliment from any taking over again the long walk with Edward not live on moonlight, nor on love only. Excuse
form of heat, electricity, etc. ^ The steam itation ill believing what he says. Far better
iugly.'
One, if he had not, h^ would have delighted Hare, treasuring the flowers he'gave her, and me,” he added, a certain degree of boyish awk
All in due order Mrs. Dennis was induced engine, electromagnetic engine, etc., are there that you should be deceived than cun Ihe risk
in this; it meant to him more than compliment remembering the waifs of poetry from his en wardness disturbing th& Grandisonian maimer
to accept the really, for her, desirable hand of to prove how this molecular motion, or hidden ot showing a truthful etiild you do not tniet
—it had a history. “ Thank yo’u,” ho exclaimed, chanting lips; he Iiad been no bore to her; with which he would have taken, but did not, Judge Hare.
force, may be changed into visible force or him. Your simple trust makes a lying child
" I can tnkp them on but one condition, that I from the long College letter—amid studies the neat little hand within his own. “ Excuse
Thu Judge could not help congratulating motion of matter. luvorsely, the caloric friction truthful. Your doubt of his truthfulness may
can go with you to gather more,”
where she had been his toast and his song—on me, but listen while I state the case to you.” himself on the propriety of his present cboieo— mactiine changes motion into bent; tiro ordinary
make n truthful child a liar.—[Christian Week
“ No sir 1 you shall have them as a free gift; to the time when the young city girl came to Ho began like a Judge, very wisely, brought
and also the Holtz electric machine change mo ly*
I gathered them carefully for the love I bore visit her—the pretty adventuress-L-who hung many a nicely arranged argument against this that it was not the binding together of tho
tion into electricity. In any ease we are driven
spring flowers and tiro uutnmn leaves.
them—I honor them with a purpo.se; they around her so lovingly, flattered her so nicely, love in a cottage—set forth the advantages of
It is a favorite assertion of the Greeley
to tho conclusion that all force proceeds from
Yet
stately
Mrs.
Dennis,
now
still
statelier
shall twine with your laurels,” and she passed shared her confidence, and at last sacrificed her an established position.
motion of matter, and is finally resolved into republicans that Grant is only a puprat in the
Mr.s.
Judge
Hare,
had,
after
all,
a
little
quiet
the still dewy bunch into his hand.
wiihout a touch of remorse-in word or manner
There was a pause. The Judge drew a malice of her own. There never was a June motion of matter, either of masses, or into bands of Congress, a man without opinions of
The Judge took them graciously, repeating, to her own aggrandizement. One evening stood deep breath. In the girl’s heart was a struggle ;
his own ; while GrOjiley, being a man of very
(for the Judge's elocution was a splendid point.) out from all tho rest—even- now its returning she could stop him wi'h a word—stay the con afterwards when she did not havo a cluster of molecular motion, feneraling ono of the sopronounced views, will make a President in
roses on her husband’s study table, slyly re called imponderable forces.
“Oh, talk not to me of a name groat in story.
memory made the sweet wife and mother’s brow fession trembling on the proud man’s lips, or marking, “ For you know, ray dear, your pas
Clieraistry lias proved since the lastwentury fact as well as in iiam^. Let us examine this
The daya of our youth are the days of our glory.
knit angrily above the still busy needle* it was hear him out, and give, him ever more tho sion for Juno roses 1 ” While the Judge, in that the amount of matter ia (lie universe is a a little. Let us apply the touchstone of their
And the myrtle and ivy of awoet two and twenty,
Arc worth all your laurela though over ao plenty.” the keenest pang'Alico Harrington had given memory of a humiliation.
more humble manner than his wont, put them constant invariable quantity, and that we cannot own declarations, and Judge between (he )wo
It was no desire for personal triumph, no aside quietly, and took out his law books.
“You believe this, Miss Sea worth do you her when she sent Edward Hare to announce
create or destroy a single material atom, but can where (he weight of manly, etraightforward
his etigagemeiit to her himself, and they stood \yidli liriest her power over him, yet she held
not ? ’’
only change its form from solid to liquid or gas individual opinion lies. Mr. Greelqr, in his
“I should not, if I were Judge Harp, I should at the gaideii gate eaiharrased and equally her peace.
Tub way in wiiiclj our American colleges euus, or vice versa. So the modern philosophy letter of acceptance, said :
wrotehed, only for a liille while. Edward
He hurried on—wi.sdom, dignity, alike for stultify llicmselves in conferring honorary de of mechanics proves that Ihe amount of force
bo satisfied with the laurels.”
** The raising of revenue, whether by tarin
“ l^cgging your pardon, my dear young lady, Haro roturued to the new allegiance, and for gotten in ahno.st boyish fervor, as if the earnest grees is ridiculous. .There is some excuse for (that is, motion of matter) in the universo| is a or otiiorwise, shall be recognized Arid tii^tetls
j fear you would not; one poor littlerfose-bud anything the world saw or know, never s'.ver\'ed ness with' wliieh years ago he should, hut did a poor college seeking to replenish its treasury constant qu.intity, and that wo cannot create or ns the people's immediate business to boeliapod
Irom ‘ the girl we left buhiuilu.s ’ in file’s morn- from it afterwards. To M;try L;uising heneo- not, have told his love to the mother hud been by llaltci iiig tho iiride of a man without brains destroy Ihe slightest amount of this force, but and directed by (hem through their representa
ing is worth them all, nnd yet,"^ he added seri forlh her old lover was as the vietim yf a guy uecumulatiag in intensiiy for the daughter’s iu bis head but with n pocket full of money, can only change it from muss inuiiun to molecu tives in Congress, whose action' thoreon the'
ously, “ I have been all my life trying for these inlriguing woman, but she shrank ns much ear ; ho pleaded his cause faithfully—uo jury with a title of LL.D., or D.D , or M. D., or lar motion, that is, heat, electricity, etc., or vice President must neitlier overrule by his veto,
as s.he could without attracting' notice from' ever heard such a summing up.
attempt to dictate, nor presume to punish by
Very Ifturels.”
anything else in that line, and thus inducing versa.
It was a strange experienco for Kitty, she bimloflietl out his duciits. But when an in
“And been so emindully successful,” added the unprincipled woman who hud gone de
Tho mensure of force is thus the product of bestowing oOico only on (hose who agree with
" yougg lady. “ My father was reading fiantly to work to secure the best match in had hard work keeping back her tears, for Kit stitution ns rich as Harvard confers tiro degree Iho mass with the distance through which it him, or withdrawing it from those who do not”
Contrast the above pusillanimous waiving of
your latest decision yesterday, and he said to Mayfield, even though in doing so she had rea ty was no flirt.
of LL.D on Goii. Grunt, it is simply absurd. moves ; and us tbe unit of measure of ordinary
“ I have done wrong,” she said humbly, “ to Gen. Grant is an able and successlul soldier, n musses is the pound, and of distances, (he foot, a constitutional prerogative—fur tbe Executive
thy mother he did not know any one who had son to believe she was stealing liim from an
listen to you ; I should have spared myself and man of talent and has ncliieved great successes. wo have adopted the foot-pound as (he standard is a branch of tho Government—with this
other.
tKater cause for self-congratulation.” •
But all such knowledge Mrs. Edward Hare you this pain ; I thiiuk you 'kindly for your But when you style him a Doctor of Laws you unit of force, meaning one pound lifted against assertion of Ids right* mode- in his inavgm^
^ “ And your mother ? ” asked the Judge,*
what did she say ? She knew me when I was seemed from this day lorth utterly to ignore. regard, hut forgive me, 1 have promised heart obscure his real fame and seek to make him gravitation one foot, not one pound moved on* address by President Grant:
She came, the gay bride, to lake possession of and hand to tbe young doctor—I am doomed eminent in a sphere which ho never entered foot, as we have seen and heard it stated,
■icaror the boy than I am now.”
“ On all leading questions agitating the
“ Slip was very happy in your success—she the heart and bearlh site bad won by the most to try at least love iu a cottage. I should liave and knows very little about. When will our which of course gave rise to the most absurd public mind I will always exprsM my view*
perfect slralogy, and she lavished all manner told you earlier in tbe evening of this.”
is in that of her friends.
universities make their degree.s something more calculations in regard to the immense power to Congress, and urge them according to roy
“ Yes, you should have spared mo this con than empty titles.—(Tort. Adv.
“ Yes, I remember ”—^this time the Judge of flattery upon Miss Lansing that she might
obtained to drive a stearasliip or railroad train. judgment; nnd, wlien 1 think it advisable,
fessioD,” said the Judge coloring. There was
*08 thinking to himself—“ her congratulations not suspect her consciousness of the reality.
If ono pound weight is raised one foot, one will exercise tlie constitutional privilege of
Mary Lnuein;^ married some three years a strong reaction, already in his ibuughts, and
Tub enactment of a law in Germany for the UBit’of /orcc is expended; if inversely we cause interposing a veto to defeat measures which
over my flmt prize essay—but that was long
*8o—not so long either, if you, Miss Kitty, did afterwards, wisely nnd well; she had not re his eyes opened to a more just estimate of his expulsion of the Jesuits, is one of tho results of one pound to descend one foot, we obtain a unit
oppose.
But all laws will be faithfully
tuyned'to live in Mayfield until her invitations own folly. '‘ It would-liavc been more honora the declaration of papal infallibility. Bismarck of force back, and may transform this into other executed, whether they meet roy app'roval or
between ,fhe then and tlie now.”
“Oh, this growing old,” said the girl caro- for a.largo nnd very handsome house-warming ble, Miss Seaworih, to have understood me regards that doctrine ns hostile to the German mass motion or into molecular motion. W4 may not. 1 shall on all subjeots have a polley to
were arrested by the sudden death of poor earlier.”
it must be strange work.”
government, as it is to other governments, oad cause tills mass of one pound to be raised slowly recommend, but none to enforra against ,the
There was some embarrassment fur a few as the Jesuits uphold it and do not hesitate to if wo Imve little power to apply, or rapidly if wo will of the people.”
“ We must find tbe fountain of perpetupl Mrs. Judge Haro, Mrs. Seaworth recalled her
youth for you,” said the Jddge teuderly, for invitations and did not give the parly. All momenta between tlie two, then the Judge said, declare llint it absolves (liuin from allegiance to have greater power ; and, inversely, we may
Jif New York there is a mill which makes
y« and for the roses. You must be over in Mayfield felt the lesson tauglit by tliat ambi “ Of course, if you had told me earlier 1 should iiny other limn tiro papal power, that .prudent cause it to descend slowly, as is done in' the
•m bud and bloom.”
tious life nnd fearfully unexpected departure. have spared myself and you these idle words ; and ambitious statesman proposes to drive them weight of n cluck, and speml itself gradually from paper such articles os miHt-pans, ou^
. & they walked on—the Judge w*th a grand'llius Edward Haro bad been the early liero they were honestly felt and truthfully uttered, out of the country, believing that as lliey are during a long period of time, producing slight bread-pans, wasb-bowls, etc., which are said to
*J®*}*h style of manner particularly noticed by of Mrs. Senworih’s’s romance. Romance, intended for your ear alone; and ns a true hostile to the government, the public peace is effects throughout limt time ; or we rooy cause be superior to wood or metql, ‘Ttie paper being
J^sdies. His.dignity among men bad doae however, which had faded and died in the bright woman, Miss Kilty, I shall depend upon your endangered by tlioir presence. The measure it to descend quickly, aa is (he case witit the pulped, is pressed to* shape, dried, enamel]^
<ood servioa—it had been mistaken often times reality of her wedded life. Nor did tho dreamy honor not to mention this little contre tempt ter was proposed liot from hostility to tho Jesuits, blow of a hammer, and spend itself during a and subjected to a lieat that wduld destroy
Or power—but with the ladies there was ratb- memory that lingered sometimes over her girl a'ny one, and we two will forgot it aa quickly personally, but to prevent disturbances which it very short period of time, almost instantaneous, some utensils of the kind. The material b
was feared might bo tlie result of their teach producing a powerful effect for that short lime- light and easily handled, and dees not rust,
“V“oh of Sir Charles’ style of compliment, ish fancy, wrong in aught her honorable hus as possible I ”
“ I give you my promise Judge Haro, to ing or preaching.
Web had grown with his years into a heavy band, in whose love she felt that she bad found
So the driving in of a nail, which often tlie shrink, leak or easily break.
“Wnerbm.
frujh at lost. No shadow of regret darkened speak of this evening to no one but to my
pressure of a ton weight would not accomplish,
Poor man, be little knew the sense of relief her thoughts, and yet there was a sentiment of motborj 1 urn ns sorry for tbe mistake as .you
That “ old Virginay ” old gentluman, known
’Thbue are six post oIBces in the town of the blow of a hammer of one pound, lasting «
Fnirfield. The olfico heretofore called Ken small fraction of a second, will accomplish as ‘"Extra Billy/Smiui^hi a speech at Bich*
felt when he left her at the gate, whither deei>er interest in her former love’s successes can bo.”
“ Yoii.could not confide tbe story to a more dall’s Mills is now changed to Fairfield ; the easilv.
Oferrand led her, as with a contagious sense than she could bring herself to feci for other
This remark points out forcibly the mend, the other.Bnv, *a^ that to beat Oraint he
w life beating the faster in bis own pulses—he men. In the full sunshine of her happy life, generous friend,” said the Judge .tliouglilfiilly, olflce two miles north is Soroeroet Mills ; (he Mifferonce between the weight of masses at rest would vole for** M^er a devil." The cheers
vetoed home with Kis fragrant gift.
all the scora and bitterness wliicli his dolcction still thinking only of himself. “,Your mother ufilca ll've miles north is FairlieU Corner; (he and of mnsses in motion, in other words the of hie audienea indicated a sympatiiy of feeling,
Too good pe^le of May Quid'were proud of diad at first exeited, had melted away and left is an old friend of mine; I cun safely trust my ufBce in the ceotce of tin town is FiUrfleld Cen iromenii^diff'erence between more pi%*8urc and but it was believed tliat h ciinvn-*.<i of t‘ that
sir
. Practical men listened to his but the kindly memory of her early friendship. mistakes with her.- Now, my dear Kitty,” ho tre ; the office two miles north of the centre i.s fom; —[licivatifie Aaiericnn.
crowd ” would show a m-<j<>rity lor (he hutGreat is the Lord* but while liis hosts ndoio him,
And seraphs veil tlicirfucc as they full,
A dearer song his children sine before him:
‘ Goo^ is our Lfrd! whose»lov
love is over ali.”

the
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tx^
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to depart. North Fairfield; the ofilce in tho northwest
_ her band lis he rose
.
All this summer Kitty Seaworth bad a grow said,, taking
life of a fellow creature hung
f®® oil 40Qiti9i j bis word was law as to tha ing oousoioutMU of power. She hod secured “ forgive me, that 1 have kept from bis rightful part is Laron*.

named candidate, who Ins itiwiiys had a large
When a carpet is taken up to be cleansed, fallowing in Ihat Stale.
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FAIRFIELD ITEMS.
The touuTir IN Wateuvili.e was qm^pt
PACT. FUN, FANCY AND FBVBXa
for licr essay, “ Honest Toil,” and the second to ' enough. .Some of our citizcn.s were in altcndKendall’s Mills is no more. Post Olfiee, nnd
Novor complain that a preacher is dull unless you oaiii
“L
ights
AND
S
hadows
of
N
ew
Y
ork
L
ife
;
Marlliii F. Kioe, for her essay on Music, with nncc upon the .Jubilee, some went nllshing and ■Village Corporation are now culled Fairfield.
or, tlio SiRlits mill Sonsntions of tho Grout City.” A put your hand on your vest nnd solemnly declare that
Tbo thermometer stood at 110 deg. at 4
work il09cri|)tive of Now York City in nil its various yon did not overeat at breakfast that morning. The moetr
Imnoraldo ineni ion of aW Merest/
I others nberrying ; and in the early morning o’clock
jilmsos. Iis Splonilors mid Wrotc'liodness; Its llidi wldo-nwako prenthing cannot hold its own against SanMonday P. M.
The programme was long, but the wcalhcr' Justice Drummond had led olF an army of
niiil Low Life; Its Mnrblo Pnlncos nntl Diirk,DonR: day gluttony.
The Masons arc lo have a picnic dinner on
Its Attnictionii nnd Diihrom; Its Kings and Frnud.s;
Tho Paris Batrio locirm that ** Monsieur Greeley, thewiw cool, and the nice audience showed their j Good. Templars to Augusta; so that our streets
It.sIsOfidjngMonnnd/^oJiticmnfl; Its Advontiiroa; Its great Aniorican farmer, was oleoled President of the Un|»
Benton Island tlie 4lb. They have invited the
Mystcriefl mid Crimes. By JamesI). McCnbo, Jr.
tod States at Cincinnati, nnd will bo installed at Wash
enjoyment by silting quietly UirougU it all and had quite a Sabbiith look, save that now nyd Odd-fellows to purtieipale, also all masons in
Wlmt I’nris is to tho FroHclnnan, or London to tlie ington in Novomber.”’
thsii a little squad of uiqliiiis gathered to snap the place who do not belong lo. this Lodge. A Briton, New Vurk is to the Ameriunn. It is not only tho
giving good attention
Lonchod wood ashes mako an excellent top-dreMin|p
1 Metropolis, but it is the chief ntlrnction upon tills oonti»
Ball
is
talked
of
(or
the
evening
at
Andrews
In the afternoon came tiio graduating exer a few crackers, rind llint at intervals was
nent, tlio grent centre to wliich men nnd women resort for old orchards, ’whloli arc denominated bide-boand.
Hall,.
lor
both
business
and
jjlptv
uro,
and
ns
auch
is
n
source
of
Koll on ! groat Pill of Ayer, roll on!
cises of the Golltge Prrparatory Course and of heard the firing ol a gun or the toot of a horn.
interest, (if Into yenVs sovcrnl attempts
Through miles emboweled toll!
At a regular meeling of Fairfleld Lodge No. never-railing
been inutlo to reproduce its varied attractions in
ihe'/.of/m’ Collfgiate Course, witii the follow Ill the afternoonJDlipb.Fnrdy came down town 08 I. O. O. K. Tuesday evening, the Ibllowing have
Roll on!
l)ook foriii. Tlio most successful result of Ihcso ofibrts is
Tlirough Ihoao whoso livers chafe the soul!
with the old Ticoiiic Fii o Engine — \oiing ofiieeis were insl.-illed for tlie ensuing term.— tl»c book now beforo ns. Tlio nuthorlms hnil unusual fning programme:
o Through those whoso feeble stomnolis fail!
to sec every fonliiro of tho great city, mid Ims
Atnerieii, Young Iieland, Young Canada, and N. G., E. C. Lowe ; V. G., W. U. Emory ; cilities
Tlirongli mesenteries waxen palo!
COI.I.EGK I’llEPAUATOUY COUIISE.
written tlic woj’k with an onthiisifisin wliich is nppiireiit
Tlirough all wlio live in aches and ait!
Young Afrieii, tugging manfully at the rope. h'ee’y, Randall Andrcw.-i; Treas., E. II, Evans. in every page. JIo has not merely proilucod n sensationI.—Morning.
*
Fvcrrollonl'
nl story, but.has given us n record of nctunl facts, of
Ticorgo U. Mcloiiy, Siilem, Muss.
Mr. E, A. Chadwick of Gardiner addressed whioli he is jicrsoiuilly cognizant.
With the stars and .stripes at the fore, the
L,.
Roll o’er tho prairies of tho nation.—
TI.—TIio Simmsli Inqmiiition.
For
tiio
sick and ill of every station!
book i.s ns fasoiiiiiting nnd absorbing as a novel,
Albion T. fimilb, Isitcbdcld.
Cnpt. saluted his friends with a diselmrgo of tlie Reform Club, Monday eve, and notwith andThe
Roll down tlio Andes-.ftowerlng mountains!
were it not for tlic ovidfiuco lie furnislics, wo should
III.—Vincit, qui 80 vincit
standing the ruin, a large iiuinber were iirosent. bo toinpto/I
Roll over AfricS golden fountains!
to bcllevo tbfit lie hn.s carriod u.s into tho
musketry, nnd then, at the word of commaud, Mr. Chadwick was one of the four who signed
* Kdwtn O. Mngi Miicblfts.
Througii Intlia and tho Chersonese! '
roiilm of llciion. He tells us the lilstory of the groat city
IV.—Oovcrnmenl.
his young troops swung their hats and cheered tlio cull for IhoHrst meeting in Gardiner.
Througli distant isles of Japanese!
which has grqwn to he the most remarkable in AmoMcrt,
Clarcnco K. Melony, sSuIom, Mnss.
Wherever dwells a sinking heart
mid relates its old truditions witli zest and humor. Ho
V.—Industry.
with
n
will.
Tiio
County
Commissioners
have
granted
Roll
on, to do Yoiir mighty part,
*
introduces
us
to
nil
classes
of
people,
and
initiates
us
in
Oeorgo F. Youngmnn, Wiilcrville.
Ayer’s Pills, roll on.—[ Putnam for Oct.
to their wnys and mmmer of life. He bring.s u.s fnco to
Tlie
night
previous
liail
its
u.sual
filling
of
till!
request
(iir
a
liigliway
across
the
mill
|)ond
ladies' collegiate couusk.
face with groat in^rclimiU and bankers, actors, editors,
A farmer who smoked in Ids barn is now linuUng lun>
noise, save the elanging of the hulls; and who on the sito of llio free bridge, for Iho benefit woiklng-womeii, ballot glils, thieves, gamblers, snilors,
I.—-Tlio Tresent nnd tlio Future.
of residents on the Island.
quacks, lireincn, and a host of ollier-i. Ho delights us ber for another one.
Clnrft Eininn Olmiullcr, Watcrvillo.
ever interfered to simre us this inflielioii during
with liis sketches of liio bettor and lirightor side of city
To remove paint from window.gloss^taolt some sodK'iiv
II.—Sleep find Dentli.
life, of tbogonius, oiitorpriso, clmrity nnd Iminaiiity of tlio very hot water and wash them with it, using soft flannel..
Ada Louisa Gctcficl!, VVatcrviIlo.
the night and day, deserves tlio thanks of this
As a .sfieeiinen of the luxuriant growth of great city, mid appals us with his tlirilling accounts of It will entirely remove tho paint.
HI.—Non Quls, sed (hiid. Deeds, not Persons.
tho darker and more tcrriblo side of llie life ho is dolincOlevift Chatiniin IJiito'n, Alnn.
community.
vegetiitioii, this season, Mr. E. G, Weyinoulli, atmg.
It
reported tliat a Jiundred now bntldings ar« to boIV.—Life Work. Valedictory Adflrcssos.
About tbree o’clock we were visited by a of the M. C. R. R. machine shop, brings us a
A truthful picture of New York life cannot bo other erected this season at Pittsfield, ns tho result of onconr''IMiilena Nowinaii Folger, We.st Watcrvillo.
aging
manufactures
in that town.
wise than dce))!y interesting. Oar author has succooded
The house was well filled in the afternoon, smart shower which came upon us suddenly, few stalks of winter rye, from a field of 14 admirably in Iiis task, and wo predict for his book a largo
E
xuaustion nnd degeneration follow tho excessive use*
the female element largely predominating ns in nnd which produced an agreeable change in .acres owned by liis brollier, Elder N. F. Wey- sulo._ It is brim full of useful information, brilliant ami of tlio Senses, without duo ’mterrals of rest for repair. In/
JMsemutmg, mitl nn cmphatlo warm’tig again.st tho vices order to maintain the wonted energy, the ibree expended.,
the lorenooii; and liiu quiet nitenlion oi the the nlnio.sphurc, for tlie lliennonieler iiad stood inoutlqof Pittsfield, wliich are over seven feet cl tho city. It is pure and lofty in tone, anti wliile it dis whether of body or mind, must be restored. When tbor
cusses fully many of tiio darker sides of city life, it does
of brain matter and other nervous element^'
audience testiliod to llieir tiiorougii appreciation at 95 at noon. The rain come down in tor in liciglit. Tall men moving in the field only so with delicacy and candor. An intcriisting feature of iscxjicnditufo
Gontintted by overwork, tho early extinction of life it—
the btmk is a powerfully written history *of the Tammany Bolt may be looked for ns tho result of such degeneration..
rents,
and
the
thunder
rattled
immediately
over,
of tlio exercises.. Witiiout making any invidi
know of each otbers approach by the sound, for JHng frauds witJi sketches of the actors therein.
I Tho ifigrcdioiits composing Fellows* Compound Syrup ofT
It is comprised in one large octavo volume of 850 page**, Ilypophosphitcs, aro such ns constitute healthy blood, esous comparisons we may say that llie .Valedic our heads, the sharp reports following closely they eainiot seo one another.
illustrated with nearly 200 line engravings of noted platjos, tablbli sound nerves nnd senses, nnd will consequently
nnd scone.s in New York, uikI jmhlbhed by tlio Na not only prevent this exhaustion, bnt in most cases re
tory, by Miss Folger, was particularly pleasing upon the flash. During tlie shower tlie light
At the lute Cummeneemeiit of Dartmouth life
tional Publishing Co., of Phlladolphiu.
store Bueb ns is lost.
to the audience wlio testified lliidr aiiprobiilioii ning struck tlie soulli elumney of the Metli College, the degree of D. D. was conferred u|)
Tho low jn’ice at .which the work is issued, brings it
witliin the roach of all, and no one who wants lo know
odist Clinrcli, near ibe east end. It knocked a
Ansunjsthe third town in the State for the valooofRsby lieiirly a|>pliiusc.
on Ujv. Thomas Adain.s, of Winslow—wliicli New York ns it really is, sh<*uld fail to buy this book. agricultural products, Farmington being the flrst, and^
few
bricks
from
the
lop
of
the
chimney,
deis piibiishcd in Ktiglish and Cermun, sold by subscrip Oorlinm tho sooond. j
At (lie clo.se, Mr. llun.son, the iirincipnl, dis
raises tbo iiiquiry why it was not done, long It
tion only, uml agents aro wanted in every county.
Harmless mirth is tlio best cordial against tho consump"*
tributed the diplomas lo wliicli the graduates scciidod Ip the roof, followed the rafter lo the ago, by some college in our own Slate.
eiiTcs, scattering the shingles right and left,
WpOD^'s IIousicHOLD Magazink.—The tion of the spirits; whereforo jostiug is not unlawful, if>'
were entitled, and in a few words "avo llic young
Hot weather makes people thirsty, and some July numCcr presents to its readers a very attractive bill it trespossclh not in quantity, quality, or season,—[Ful
made a bullet hole through tlio gutter, do
of fare, to wbioli Gail Hamilton, Harriot lVc.scott.Spof- ler.
gentlemen, wlio will soon eiitenColby Univer
are
foolish enough to try to quench their thirst ford, .Tames I’arton, Dr, Mott, Horace Greeley, uml other
scciided the water a[)out and entered the earth.
Wk din tho following from tho Troy (N. Y.) Whiff:
brilliiiul mid able writers contribute. One of the stories
sity, some very good’adviee.
tnreo months since Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Duflalo,’.
The violent wind damaged several shade trees with fiery draughts wbieli produce a frenzieJ will bo found upon our lirst page, tliis week, but there is N.Some
Y., commencetl advertising in tho
an article*
Good music by the Portland Band pleasant
great variety ol reading in itspages, Roincof wliich is more called** Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy.'* Wo believed at
condition
productive
of
crime
and
outrage
;
and
ill various parls of the village.
vjiliiabJe
tlnin
stories.
Jt
givo.s
more
vuluo
for
tho
money
that time it was one of tho many catch penny arrangely diversified tlio cnlcrtainment tlirougli tlie
This same shower was quite severe all thus it was, ]irobably, that last Sabb.illi was a than any other mngiizino in tho country.
incnts to swindle people out of their money, but during:
by S. S. Wood & Co., Newburgh, N. Y., nt tlio past few weeks’havo become convinced to the con
day and etihaneed llio enjoyment of ail present.
sad day in New York and Brooklyn, its record $1iTiblishcd
a year, wliicli is very low; and for SI.CO you will ro- trary. Wo know of several prominent citizens who Iinvo’
about us and must bavo made troublous limes
In closing, wo may say that the Institute was
of shootings, stabbings and other oul^rages being ccivo tlio work lor a vear and two beautiful tinted cray suffered from that lontlisomo disease *' Catarrh,** and)
for o()en air picnics, flslnng and berrying paron piciure.s, “Unr llojic” and “ Our Joy,” origimiUy tliey projjounco Dr. Sago's Remedy no humbug, nnd iii>
never in n mure (luurisliing condition, and tlint
absolutely apiialliag, Oli, the barbarism of [lublished at two ilollar.s each.
several instances have boon entirely cured. Wo desire
lies, &c. In some places it was iiltendod with
a movement for its endowment has been inautu give Dr. Pierce tiio beuofil of the same.
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civilization !
hail, and the growing crops were badly beaten
A
t
the
annual
inocling
nl
llio
Kast
Pond
guralid—its importance as a feeder pf Colby
Among
tho
graduates
of
the
Andover
Theological
School
STEi'iiiiN A. Jones, of Clnna, and Everett
down. Wo learn, too, that a barn ' in East
IJoat Ciub, Jjuld ill their Colisoum, the follow 13 Charles Fletcher Dole of Norridgewock.
University being fully recognized.
Vassnlboro,’ belonging to Mr. Hiram Doe, was 'I'otman, of Fairfield, were imiong llio receiil ing [lersons were elected ollieers :
Tito father of a boy whose veracity is not as marked
as his back, asked the teacher why it wait his son didn’t
Rev. Uu. Shei.don, who lias been conaeeted torn to pieces by the lightning, and that Win. graduates at Dartmouth College.
Admir.il, Ool. I. S. Bangs, Jr.,—Oonimodoro, Cluis. G. h;tvo a bettor ac<iunintanco witli figures, and was consid
The Jubilee was nni through one Sabbath, Carlcton,—Surgeon, W. B. Arnold,—Chaplain, Geo A. erably oloctrlflod when the toachor tenderly observed,
with the Unitarian Society in our village, for Robinson’s barn, at North Vassalboro,’ was al
Aldcn,—Quarternia.stcr, Boiij. Flint,—Pilot, J. II. IMai.s- ** I really don't know unless it is because figures won't
but wiser counsels prevailed-last Sunday, and ted,—Carpenter, K. F. Webb,—Sail maker, W. H. Ar lie.” ■
ten years and a half, preacliing in the Town so struck but nut rantcrially damaged.
nold,—Hope twister, P. S. llcald,—Bigger, C. K.. Wil
tlie iieopla liad rest. Tlic word of God and the liams,— Calker, F. C. Tliuyer,—Gunners, Uly.ssos S.
A little girl went into Apothecaries* Hall, the other
Hall until tlie new Uliureh was boill, finished
Major Mauston, our Street Commissioner,
and llonico Grant,—Captain of top mast, NathM day, and said to tho dork in a half whisper, ** If 4t little
ins labors liere last Subbatli. Tlio Irouso will has taken (hat bad {licce of road in band dial voice of nature unite in demanding one day of Greeley
girl
hain’t got no inunoy, how much chewing gam do you
Mejidcr,—Musicians, A. A. Plai>U’d, C. G. Carleton,
rest ill seven.
Nalli’l Meador,—Marinos, C. K. Mathews, B. Flint, I. S. give her for nothing? ”
be closed for tlio present, but a Society meeting
lies between Ilanscora Block and Marslon
Bangs, Jr.
San Francisco is excited by tho elopement of a daugh
is to be lield next Monday evening, to decide
“ Joe Elliott,” Bonner’s famous horse,
ter of Rev. Horatio Stebbtns, and of her marriage ton
Block—a regular “ Slough of Des[)ond ” every
IION. Joshua Nyk has resigned his position batik dork, who was recently a tiokot-scller at the skat
for tbo future. Tlio Sabbath soliool will liavo
trotted
a
mile
in
2.15
1-4,
at
Mystic
Park,
re.
Spring. lie lias taken up the old drain on the
as Financial atiJ -Purclmsing Agent of the ing rink.
the usual summer v.'icalion after next Sunday.
west side of the street and put down a new and cenlly—the fastest time on record.
Maine Central Railroad Company, and l.is con Ladies with square cut bodices will hereafter be ex
IIoN. T. S. Lanu is out with a iwo-coluinn larger one, but making it a close drain to avoid
A Str.vwueury Festival was held in nection witli the road ceased on Salurdity. Mr. cluded from Queen Victoria’s drawing rooms. ,
In kveuy Quartkr op the Gu>bb whore it is known,
letter, in the Portland Advertiser, charging the filling up, and with a gutter above lead Memorial Hall, West Waterville, last evening, Nye was Treasurer of tho old Maine Central
and there are few indeed where it is not, the Mexican
Pre.sidiuit Grant with numerous acts of desper ing into the' big culvert at the loot of the in July -Itli, for the benefit of the Baptist Society. for sixteen consecutive years, and been Purchas Mustang Liniment takes precedonceof alt similar prepar
ing and FinaUeial Agent of tho new corpora* ations. Its tmnscondaut merits Imve obtained for It a
ate usuriiation and his iiartisans with corrupt cline. We hope it may prove an eiruotual rem
seldom reached by any proprietary medicine,
The late excessively hot weather was severe tion for liiile over a year. Mis ability and opulnrity
n its infancy tho fiat of its success was pronounced in the
combiiialiuns for selfisli purposes; from all edy.
ly felt ill the cities, and there were many deaths fidelity to every trust have made his services wide-spread endorsement wiiich it received from phyaialmost indispensable to the company, and tiiey Gtaiis, veterinary surgeons, horsemen and tho pnblio gen
wliieli he lio\>es lo find relief by the success of
from sunstroke.
part with him with regret. It will he hard to erally. No one now thinks of questioning its claim tu be
the Liberal party. As a political straw it may The Catholics have broken ground for llieir
considered the Standard Liuiment of America.
lind a man to fill his [dace. Wo are glad to
new
clmreb,
corner
ol
Elm
and
Winter
sircots.
T
he
trial
of
Edward
S.
Stokes
for
the
mur
have some signilicaneo, but being rallicr.declainA severe hail-storm passed over West Now Portland,
know that the reJgnaiion of Mr. Nye will not Sunday,
about two o’clock, P. M., lasting half an hour,
alory than argumentative, it is not a very dan The old Sanger bouse (built by Rev. Mr. der of James B. Fisk, is progressing in New Iiuve tlie elfeet to cause lihn to remove from | destroying
the growing crops npd fruit in its wake, be
gerous doeumeut. It is understood that Mr. Cobb, the first Universalist minister in Wator- York.
Augusta. He Jias accepted the position of sides a large quantity of glass.
Lang belongs lo the crowd of disajqiointed ville) has been moved nearly to the south line
Our three National Banks have just made a General Agent of tho Equitable Life Insurance Tlie Norridgewock toll-bridge pays ten per cent.
Conqiany, /or Central Maine, having entire Small pox is prevailing in Baltimore In an epidorolo
of
tlio
lot,
and
drawn
hack
about
six
feet,
and
ones, who wish for a new deal.
senii-annuiil dividcnd,of five per cent.
control of its management in that territory, and form.
the ehurcli will bo in line with the house. The
A CHANGE ill the time of leaving Poriland
Thanks.—Commisserating those who were liis lieadquarters will be in tliis city. Were we Gilman Brown, who has during the past winter baen
will be noticed in the advertisement of the Port church will he a gothic structure, 50 by 120
allowed to give our readers the ligures of the employed “ In the woods ” in Pennsylvania, was acci
dentally killed by a falling tree on the 12th Inst.' He wai
compelled to labor on the Fourtli, our neighbor
liberal salary ho is to receive, they would a son of TSthau Brown, of Foxcroft, where his roipj^lni
land and Boston Steamers, 'rids is a very feet, 26 feet posts, with ii spire 120 feet in
Boothby brought us in a supply of cooling iee- see that the ferviccs of Mr.,Nye aro appre wore brought for interment on Friday evening. He was
height;
nnd
it
will
scat
about
000
persons.
(ilcasant and economical route, nnd during the
creams, and we hope ho will take a life--------- ciated abroad as well as at homo.—[Kennebec 36 years old, and was unmarried.
warm season will no doubt bo a favorite route The outside is to bo ol brick, with lieavy but
Walter P. Bean, of Maysville, kept thirty-two swarrai
or
fire insurance risk—rich ones—every day Journal.
of bees through lost winter, all doing well. He kept them
with tlio public. Its freedom from accident tresses, and it will bo finished in a style to make
t r r o,. «i.i ..ra .14
»» tns Cftllar, tlio hlves Standing over potatoes whioli
for a year.
Mi> r^fTArsYna
must also prove a strong recommendation in its it an ornumeiit to the street. Tupper and
Augusta,
died
reeenily
at
the
age
of
80
years
Marston
furnish
the
bricks.
Tlie
plan
of
tbo
In his stirring speech at Indianapolis, Satur
A Gulifornin jury, in a suicide case lately, found the
favor.
____
__
day night, Senator Morton made a happy point and G months. liis father was the late Geh. following verdict: '* We, tho jury, find the deceased was
house comes from Montreal, wo believe.
a fool.’*
Henry
Sewalland
his
descent
is
traced
to
Hen
The Gkass Ckop in this section is all that
against Hendricks, wlio, in a recent speech, said
A great improvoment has been* maiju upon his party had turned t.heir backs upon tiie past. ry, who came over from Manchester, England, -The small pox still rages in New York and Brooklyn*
could he expected under the most favorable
in 1G35, and seltled in Massachu*etts. The It has subsided in a large degree lately in Pbiladelpuin,
and has become quite prevalent in Baltimore. Its course
conditions, making ab'ownnco for the situation the bufht corner below the Post Olfieo by the Here, said Murlon, was a most huiuiliating father of ihe deceased entered the army in de is*
very erratic and puzzles tho medical authorities.
spectacle. A great political party,' nt the end
of tlio fields when the show left. Wherever erection of a big bulletin board w^iicIi covers of llieir cafecr, eoiiCesses that their course bus fence of American Independence at the com
H. G. Abbott, Ksq., of North Vassnlboro*, and Hiram
up
the
unsightly
ruins
and
displays
Howe’s
Brittain nnd wife wore thrown from a oarria^ last Sat
there were niiy roots to begin with, there has
all been wrong, that they now take the namo of mencement of tlio Revolution, and continued lo urday
afternoon, but escaped with slight ityurics.
been a groat growth of grass, and the crops Great London Circus in gorgeous array. There Liberal, an i ado]>t Greeley as tlioir leader, vice the end of the war, rising to the rank of Ma
jor. He died iti 181G at the ago of 93 years.
.Mr. F. 0. Sands, agent of Lowlston Mills, who has been
is'aiiother
spot,
just
north
of
llio
Williams
Jell’
e
rson
and
Jackson
deposed.
ill ibr several days with Typhoid Fever, died Tuesday
horeabouts will bo coiisidorubly larger than
MAKlil'JNG A Sa VAGIC AN,U WXIAT CaMB OF morning at two oVjlock.
Another Maine Man Gulled.—And now
last year ; but in some fields (he crop will al House, (hat might ho improved in a similar
It is reported that Kmperor William is to give a declcheap way, as we are not able to bu ild any Atwood S. Foster of Edgecomb, Maine, visits it!—St. Louis, July 1.—The Kansas City
most entirely consist of sorrel and while weed.
Bm\ favorable to the United States in the mutter of the
tlie Hub and while wailing for it train in tlio Times of Hie ii9th ult. says that Miss Amanda San Juan boundary, on which he was appointed arbitra*
tiling more sub.stanlial upon it.
, Dr. Livingstone, tlio great African ex
Barber, who married “ Sijuatting Bear,” a
The Kennebec Journal says that at the Bo.stoii and Maine depot (lo return to PoiT- Brule Sioux chief at Washington iii 18G7 and tor.
plorer, has been found, us previously reportpd,
land) meets u stranger named Austin who in
Tho public debt statement Issued Moqday, shows a dameeting of the Directors of the Maine Central duced liiin lo lake a walk up to Treinoiit street went to Dakotah Territory with her husband crease of $2,031,025 during the past month.
hut ho has a job on his iiauds which ivill occupy
as
a
missionary,
arrived
on
tho
eiipt'iTier
Fon'teA disreputable contemporary very reprehensibly re*
liim for two years more,.so that ho may he Railroad Co., on Wednesday, plans for a new where they were met by n man named Sira- nelle fr^rn Fort Benton Friday last,afler spend marks
that ** Fashionable young ladies, like lettcr»tt®*
nioiis who wanted Austin to pay him $30. Of
depot
at
Waterville
were
accepted,
for
which
quire
stamps, or the males rejeot them.”
lost again many limes, before ho comos out in
ing three years with tho Sioux, suffering gross
course
Austin
hadn’t
got
the
money
but
Foster
proposals will be immediately advertised. It is
Mr. Kills Wall, o young man 28 years of age,lemploye<l
to civilteed life.
bad and lent it, Austin agreeing lo give him.a indigu^ies, and being compelled to perform the
is intended to have it a commodious beautiful receipt at the depot. But he never put in iiii most menial stu’vices. She attempted to escape at tho Clark *8 Island Granite quarries In St. Geor^i wsi
instontly
killed by tho fall of a derrick Tuesday.
This time it is Mrs. J. D. Dunning, of Wold,
structure, and it is to he located opposite Colby appearance. Stinmoiis was found and arrested but was reeajitured and beaten nearly to death Tlie venerable Levi Whitman, who is now residing in
who opens the wrong door in the evening, whilo
University. A new freiglit tariff was adopted but he could not he hold. Now Foster would by her hu&band and then sold to a Ciioyenne IlurrDon, fell and broke his hip a few days since.
visiting nt (ho liouso of a friend in Buekfiuld,
chief for three ponies. She was taken North Whitman is the oldest lawyer iu Western Maine, if not in
.like to know where Austin is.
after being carefully revised.
in 1870 nnd remained witli the Cheyennes un tho whole State, and a man very widely known.
instead
going up stairs, finds herself—or
Admiral Polo De Babnaiiu, the Spanish
A
Youno Rogge.—Wo mentioned last
til tliis spring when slie e.scaped to Fort Ben A Western paper asserts that Chief Clerk Teriy, of
rather was found by others—in the cellar, help
Minister, has received a cable dispatch from
department at Fort MoFherson, while
ton. Miss BiU’Jipr left Kansas City Friday for Commissary
week
the
buglad’y
at
the
house
6'f
Jer’h
Procter,
ing his teeth witli a straw a few days since,
Madrid, announcing that tlio Spanish SeCrefary
less and speechless, suverely bruised.
lier
home
al
Alilford,
Mass.
ills tongue witU'tho sharp edge of the straw, and bled w
by a hoy, as was supposed. We have since of the State and Gun. Sickles, had definitely
death.
Sunday was an exceedingly warm day, tlie
learned from Mrs. Diiigley, who resides bo- settled all questions connected with the arrest
A. VV. Jackson, of Turner, an alumnus of Colby Unj;
Tuts Tub aty.—The Tribunal of Arbitration
thermometers owning lo about 95 ; hut we feel
tweeii this village and Kendall’s Mills, tliat on of Houard. Tho pacific termination of wliat have decided that iudireet claims cannot make vorsity, graduated fi'oni the Theological department t*
very sure tliut (hose who staid at liomo and
promised at one time to be a source of serious a basis for a- money award. Tiio United States Harvard OoUoge on Wednesday.
the day of the buglary, when on her way home
Mad Dog.—The oongregation at the chnroh on Sj«*
iiiternnlion'nl dillicully is niiollier proof of tho ueqiiie>co iu tho decision, and Great Britain
auccumhud to the heat found it full as warm as
vens Flalns were somewhat exoited Sunday aftemoou^
from this place, she was accosted on College wise innnaeonieiit of our rehifioiis with foreign
the
appearanoo of a mad dog Chat ran through the aiu* ,
those who roused up and went to church, espe
is sutisiled.
By this happy solution of tlie
St. by a lad who asked her to ^iru him a ride. powers by tho Grant Adiniiiisfration.—[Boston didiculty, our government carries its point that and into the pews barking at a fearful rate. He wu
cially when those last had iiideiiendonce enougli
imlly dispatched.
She allowed him to got into her buggy, and ho Journal.
the Tribunal should pass judgment upon the
The Louisville (Ky.) Courier-Journal is disgusted jfilJ
to dress sensibly, not conforming loo closely to
W
e
are
of
tho
opinion
that
one
part
of
the
indirect claims, and Great Britain is content, “ the Impractioubles who would rather be right
at once proceeded to exhibit various articles
fashion.
of inerehuadize, pertaining to ladies’ dressing South, at least, is a unit for Greeley, i. e.r-tho since they are thrown out of the arbitration. win.” 'Inis admission tells tho whole story.
Tho Bkowliepiii Light Infantry, Gen. Dyer,
Mr. George 11. Bufl'nm, of North Vussalboro’, tables, &C., which ho offered to soli her for 10 ex-rebel portion. Hardly a confederate Gen TJie main business of the Tribunal will proceed
or, was on Saturday last presented with a fine flag
eral exists who does not raise tlie standard of 4)11 its meeting again bn the 15th of July.
(father of the now expressman between that cents each, without regard to relative valuo. tho white hat. Among tho lust of sncli indi
the ladies of the town. The flag was presented by M"*
The Order of exercises at Bowdoin Collogo Joseph Philbrick, and accepted by Gen. Oyer.
pliicti and our village) a book agent, while Arriving at her home, the lad asked her fur viduals who have liillen into line is Lanitir, of
Larkin Dunton, Esq., a graduate of Colby
walking across the P. S. and P. Railroad truck a loneh of bread and milk; and whilo she the famous slave yacht “ Wanderer.” Ho says : for Coiuinoncement week are as follows:—■ class
of *66, was on Tuesday elected Principal ef ***®’ j
Baccalaureate, by Professsor Packard, Sunday new Normal
“
I
am
willing
to
step
across
the
gulfmf
blood
School in Boston.
at North Berwick, on Monday, was struck by loft the room lo get it he took her puiToand tnko tho hand of Greeley or nay ofiier man, 7Hi; Monday, Prizo Duclumution of the Junior
(ho engine, nt full 8|Kied, thrown n great distance uioimuie with a little change, from the miintol- to strike down Grant.”—[ Wiitorbury American. class; Tueadny, inauguration of President
Msline Central Institote.—The
Chamberlain, nt 3 p. m.; Tuesday evening,
in the air and instantly killed. He was about picee. Swallowing his lunch in a hurry, ho
Mu. Oliver S. Lyford, born and brought
vorsai'y exercises of tbo Maine Central
asked for more, and was told that ho hud up in Mt. Vernon, in this county, a son of Dea. concert by Gilmore's Band, nsaistod by Mrs.
64 years old.
II. M. Smith, and the Temple Quartette ,* tute at Pittsfield, occurred' July 2nd, a*
Stra'wdkbries arc very abundant this sea eaten enough for one meal. Probiibly by this Lyford, and brother of Prof. M. Lyford, of Wednesday, exercises of the graduating class; Chapel in the Institute building. The
son, and the native article 1ms been sold nt u refusal Mrs. O. saved other articles, as the boy Colby University, first started iu business as a Thursday, meeting of Phi Beta JKappn Fra was not favorable. A fair audience galho'** |
wateliman in the Boston and Lowell depot.
doubtless aimed to got more time to ransack the
ternity, tho Aluine Historical Society, and tho in spite of tho rain', to listen to the exerew®low price with us.
From (his he has filled vai'ious places of trust
The parts wore well performed. The proseoo® |
usual class-day exercises.
room.
She
bought
one
or
two
articles
of
him,
The ordinance of Baptism will be adminisand honor upon Western Rail roads, .by dili
of the Pittsfield Cornet band added'
fored lit the riverside by the Methodists, next which have since, turned out to belong to (ho gence and fuilhfuliiessrising until now when he
The Cuban Hlibustera liavo had auothor tho occasion. Four .gentlemen and three 1®*'^
variety taken at Mp Proctor’s. Tlio boy is a has been off'ered and has just gone to accept the stroke of ill luck, Tho steamer Fannie Imd contended for tho Manson jirizes. The
SuUhath morning, at half past nine o’clock.
office of General Superintendout of the Hanni succeeded in landing a cargo of army supplies were awarded to George. H. Wyman of Lj
A Teupebance Meeting in ‘Fanuil Hall, precocious rogue, and will doubtless very soon, bal and St. Joseph Railroad, at a salary ,of
for the insurgents, when she got aground and tor, nnd Aina S. Pendexter of Pittsfield,
Boston, on Tuesday evening, was addressed by work ilia way (u the reform school ur to state $10,000 per year.
was burned by the Spaniards, who subsequently Clara A. Forbes of “Paris, a graduate, ol '
__
,I
Tlio city liquor agency in Portland was captured tho cargo, and shot a portion if not Farmiugten Normal School, has been
H. M. Bryant, of Lewiston, Hon. E. F. Pills- prison.
to teach in the Normal Department the ensui S|
hury, of Augusta, T. H. Hubbard, of Biddofordi
Ballaiid's OiioiiESTBAi of LcwlstoD, fur closed lust Tuesday by order of the committee. all of tho men who were in charge of it.
This step was rendered nocossary by a d.ead
year.—[Lewiston Journal..
and J. K. Osgood, of Gardiner.
nished music for the graduating exercises of the
Tuk law oourt, new in sefision in Bangor,
lock in tiio board of aldermen, iiinkiDg tho
Burglars entered tho depot of the
]
We lenrii from the Bangor Whig that the Normal School at Farmington, and gave a con election of a new ogent impossible. Under the have just delivered an opinion declaring unoon>* Iis, Bloomington &. Western Railroad at L I
statute a liquor agent’s term of office ends at Btitutional tho act ol the Legislature, passed in fordsville, Ind., on Sunday night
dead body of a wan was found in (ho woods cert, wbicb was highly oomplimontod.
f
the
expiration of ids bond, and the agency has 1868, or thereabouts, ratifying tho proceediugs agent opened tho safe and abstwted ***"'I
There will bo no preaching at the Congre
about 12 miles from' Vanceboro', on Saturday,
been run in violation of th^ law for almost two of towns which paid commutation money to ignited a barrel of coal oil, aelUng fire to I
with uvery Appearance of having bean robbed gational Church next Sabbatb.
months, and was liable to a confiscation by (ho draftod men during the laCo war. Under this depot, uud then made their escape., 'D*®
I
Thebe were 200 casus of sunstroke in New shoriiT under tho vigorous eiifurcomeiit of (bo docision Imudreds of coses now pending through
^jijl p2prde>rc<l. A peddler's pack was found
iug was badly injured but not deatreyo®' •
out
the
Scute
will
fail.
liquor
law.
Yort
on
Tuesday,
of
which
40
proved
latal.
near-by.
composition WON awnrdcil to Mnnfilto 11. Fifiold, I
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AGENTS FOR THE MAH,,.
Till following parties lire authoriaed to ri*celTe oilro*Msetiienrsiifid subscrtpiioiis for fhi* Mail aodwlll do bo at
aaie mtM^equired nt this olHce
S.M.PETTKNGILL h Oo., No. lOiiBtate 8t., nos(An,aad
. 87 Pnrk flow, New York.
S.R.NILIW.No. IHcoilays Dalldlns. Boston.
OBO.IMlUWBUs & CO., No.]40 Burk l(u#,New York.
T.O. EVANS, lOG Wnshingten 8N, Boston.
abroad are roFurrtd to .tho Agents named
•bore« ■

'

ALt, LKTTknslAND dJiMMUNIOATIONS

relating .to' tt«t the husIncsBor udttorial departments of (lie
paprrnliould bo addrdtaed to 'Maxd&m k. WiKu or Wat-

AaLi'MAii.Ornoi.

F<m*ri:K8ii)ENT.

ULYSSES S. G15ANT,
Of Illinois.

.

FOB VICE rilESIDF.MT,

UENllY WILSON,
Of MnBsacliQsoUs.

For Kcprcaontiitivo lo CongresR,

JAMES G. ELAINE.
WATERVHLE CLASSICAL INSTITUTE.

Thu Anniversary Exercises of this nourish
ing school occurred this week, very 2>lcasnnttly
breaking into the monotony of our quiet village
life.. Contrary lo custom, but to aecommodate
the performers, the Concert came first on tlie
list of pleasant enicrtaiuiucnts. This was oh
Tuesday evening, when a largo audicneo assem
bled nl tile Baptist Church to testify their in
terest in the prusi>crity of .the institution, lo
listen to tbo ebarmiug music of Chandler’s
Portland Band, and to welcome a daughter of
our village and of the Institute, who, by the
cultiyation and exercise of her musical talent
has won for herself fame and. position in her
adopted borne in California. Though a stran
ger in the audience might not have known the
lull measure o( regard in which Mrs. Marriaer
(formerly Miss Louise iS. Lyford) is held by
her inoie iiiliinnte friends bore, fur her csliinabie
qualities of mind and heart, he could not have
failed to itorceivo, li-om the eiithusiusm of her
I'eceplioii (hat the people of Walerrillo are
proud of her as amusienl artist; and if his mu
sical knowledge qualiiied him for a judge he
would uls6 have had abundant evideneo in the
execution of Jier portion of the (irograminc, (hut
this prido-was well founded. Thu following
was the prdgromrao'for the evening :—
I— Mit Kliugundcm Spiulo March........................Faust.
It—In finestu Mcmiilico....................
UuMKiSiiiTTi.
Uy MIW. li. «. MAllllINEU.
0—Ovort'uih — Contentment..............
Uiciiteu.
4—8oeno A Arie Dio Itaubor........... ...................... Veiu>i.
•C—Tpo Oust Deila...................................................... Aeon.
By MBS. L. H. MAlUUNElt.
6— Overture — Martha................
Fi,i>tow.
7—UoooHoetiuUii of Uiimu............................. B. B. Miees.
Bv MIBB J. E. TAYIiOIl.
()—Walt* Knnstlor Lebcn.................................... Stbaubs.
tM^ng ol Hume..................................................Maeoeu.
Bv MBS. li. h. MAnillNKlt.
10—Cavatina — Tosto Abbuuduna............Meiioaoante.
II— Miiitair Oulup.................................................LuiiurE.

The music o( the band was well received, and
every piece by Mrs. Marriner was iieartily
tncored, as was also the solo by Miss Jennie
Taylor, of whose merit as a pianist the audi
ence bud abundant evidence during the evening.
On Wednesday forenoon occurred the Annu
al Frjze Exhibition, with the fullowiiig i>rogramme:—
1. The True Glory of a Nation.—Wliipido.
J. Warren Merrill .llelvenzio, St. John, N. II.
X UuiAe—Auuiiymous.
Duvid S. Unwell, Winslow.
3. Essay.—The Denutirul.
Nellie F. Goodwin, Wutervillo.
4. Inveotivo nKuinst Corry.—GmitniE
Williiiin C. lliirnlmin, St. John, N. 11.
5. Essay.—I’orsevenince.
' V
*Ida M. Fuller, Albion.
' 0. Yhe luOueneo of Atlicns,—Macnulny.
Murcellus E. I'urkcr, St. Goor<'a.
7. Essay.—Bolls.
hhue L Soule, Uniigor.

8. Character of CimUiam.-GrsUun.

*
Joliii M. Foster, Watorvillo
0. Essay__ Worth of MoruI'Gulture.
Isabella C. Morrifleld, Waterville.
10. The Lost Man.—Cuin(iboll.
Charles II. Sulsmau, Danvers, Muss.
It. Essay.— lloaUt Toil.
Miinotts It. Filield, Wutervillo.
til. Extract from tlie Life of Liiiooth.—Uanoroft.
Edwin S-JL7f‘’rdrWAtoryillB.
13. The Scholar’s Dignity,—Fueh.
Walter I. Davis, Bradley.
14. Essay.—It is Darkest just before Day. .
.*Liule S. Uoag, Waterville.
13. The Key.—Uood.
Appleton II. I’lulstod, Waterville.
10,1 Ohoraoter of Napoleon.-I’liillips.
‘
Willie 11. Gibbs, Watorrille.
IT. Essay.—Music.
18. Speech of Brutus ovortlio Body of Luorotin—Pniiie.
Hallowell, Windsor,
Floreiitius U............................
litohell.
18. The First Predicted Eolipse.—Mitchell.
11. W. George,
East Orriogton.
30. Essay.—Sucoess.
Mary Gotohell, Carmel.
31. Uiuust Natioiutl Aoimisitions..—Corwin.
Fr^d J. Biekiiel, Watorvillo.
#l(o( a competitor for a prizo.

As was eminently fitting, the stage was beau
tifully onbellislied with Uuwors, urrniiguil by
some one with an artist’s eye for effect, and in
tbe ipecess beliind ttppeared the inscriptions—
“
5k 72, “ D, M. C. 73—wrought in
erergreen upon the wall
"[lut declamat'ion was good, and the quiet'
/utf-poM&aashu of some of the young speakers
siras juoet admirable.- Tlie young ladies, loo,
ja Beading .iLeir essays, acquitted tliomselvos
svitb niucl> eredit to tlienselresand their loach
.ers. The perfprfunoee of all gave good proraJm; for liio future.
Die BOtbmitieo, consisting of jRev. B. F.
■SImw, Jlon. Beiiben Foster, and Rev. A- IL
,Grane,.of Hallowell, mode-awards as fqilpws
il« decl«inu|ition„flrst premium to (I. W. George,
,aHiaeeMNl to Fred J. Bicknell, with honorabltf
jpmtiea of.sfulm
.Foster. ^Tbe prA prize in

f

1

Srijt iMnil....,WflferJjilic, Buly 3, 1872.
_A.yer^s

"Waterville Mail.

Ha-ir

Vipjor,

FOR RESTOIIINO GRAY IIAIU.

Indki'kndknt Family NicwsrAr^en, Devoted
TO THE Suri'ORT OK THE Ueion.
PubliRliod on Friday by

jvi A.x:n A35^ Sc wiisra-.
Editors and Proprietors.
Phenix Blochs................. Main-8tre<it^ Wat6rx>UU»
Kril. MAZB4II.

Dar'l K. Wiro.

T B It ni 6 .
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
SIJIGLR COriRH FIVE CENTS,No paper discontinued until* nil nrronrngcs an
^ paid, except at the option of the publisbers.

PKIOES OF ADVKUTISING IN THE MAIL,
or one8(iuaro,(onoinchonthecolan]n)3 weeks,
91.50
3.60
one square, tlfree months,
6.00
one square, six months,
10.00
ono square, one year,
12.00
for onofourth column,three months,
20.00
one-fourth column,six months,
35 00
one fourth, one year,
20.00
Ker oae-h'alfoolumn, three months,
35.00
one-hnlf column,six months,
05.00
ono-halfcolumn,one year,
35 00
for one column,thrge months,
65 00
onocolumn,six months,
one nolumn^^one
^ .year,
12500
8{>eoiatnottcesV25 percent, hlghor; Reading matter no({tea 15 cents a line
V08T OFFIGH IVOTICII—WATKIIVILIJ5.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Western MallleaTcs dally at 11.06 A. M Closes at 10 46 A. M
Avgusta ”
“
“
11 “
10 46 “
KHStern “
“
4.20 P.M
“
4 10 P.M.
Skowhegan
“
“
4.25 “
“
4.10 “
{{orridgewool^, ftc. “
4.80 “
. ** , .4 26 “
Office Hoars—from 7 A. M. to 8 I*. M.
0 R. McFADOKN. V. M.

Wholesale Prices Current.
------------ 1------------

WalcrvUle___ Boston.
4 00® C 00
10® 16
3 in® 4 00
20® 25
10® 17
00®' 80
CO® 05
25® 50
10
18

AnplcH, bbl.
#4 00(® 0 eo
‘ dried, lb,.... 10®
12
jteann, buBhcl, 8 SO® 4 00

Butter,................20®
Chccao,............... 17®

25
20

Cim...;............. 95® lOO

Oata................... 00®
J’otaleea..............00®
Kgga...................18®
Jloimd HdR......... 7®

65
25
20
8

... Bangor.

4 no®

0 00

11®

12

no®

08

3 00® 3 76
20® 26
12® 1,7
88® "95
35® 40
18®- 20
7®' 8

Howe’s Great London Circus and Sawyer’s
Menagerie of Trained Animals is soon coming
to our village. This show, in (ho number of
performers, in the variety of its trained wild
beasts, and in tile beauty and magnificence of
its equiptfge, far surpasses anything of the kind
•which has exhibited or will exhibit in Maine
doling the present season. In the circus there
arc over one hundred riders and other perform
ers. The editor of the New York Gazette,
who visited this show before it started on its’
summer campaign, thus speaks of it:
“ Wo were particularly struck with the
magnificence of the various Chariots, Platform
Cars, the Car of Juggernaut, the Golden Ele
phant Car, and the ollioj ornamental vehicles
which make such a 6)n,8plcuou3 displ.ay in the
grand Street Procession. yVe have -never
seen anything'linlf so elegant or so elaborately
beautiful as-tliese magnificent structures. Here
wo saw the five trained Elephants, the trained
Zebras, Bengal Tigers, Hyenas, Lions, &c.,
&c., all fat and full of vim, ns well as the
larger collection of rare wfid animals which
makes this collection one ol the most interesting
and attractive we have ever seen. There is no
“ TBASU ” among St.
Everything is worth
feeing, and will bear close study and examination.”
__

TO ITS

Advancing years, sickness,
cure,disnpiointnient,and here.lltary prodispoeltlon, all
turn tho hair gray: either of
them dlspoHos Itto fall off prematurolT,and either effect Is
unsightly and unpleastqt to
behold. Da. Atis’sconsum
mate skill has produced an
antidote for (hoao deformities,
which has won gratitude for
him from multitudes of women
and men. His Hair Vioob*
sometimes reproduces lost
hair: and always restores to
ffidedand gray hair Its natural
_
color, with thegloss and fresh
ness of youth. Tho comparatively tew Imkl and gray heads,
(hat wo now sec,are those who hare not yet dlseorcrei the
virtues of Ayer's Hair Vloon for nmewlng the hair. Tho
fresh and jouthtui hair we see on older heads Is often the
product of bis art If you are disfigured, or made old.austero
and Ugly, by gray Imlr, restore Its youthful color, and with It
your featuips to their original softness‘and ugiceable ex
pression.
As an ole gant dressing for bcautlf>lDg tho Hair, It has no
superior.
PREPARED BY

DE. J. C. AYER & CO., Lovtrell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical Chemiais
AND

SOLD

ALL . ROUND

dyer’s

TUB

AVORLD.

Sarsajjarilla,

FOR PURIFYING THE BLOOD.
A modicino that cures Is a rea
public blessing Ayer's HaiisapAiULLA makes positive cure ofu
scries of complaints, which are
always afillcting and too often
fatal. It purifies tho blood, purg
es out (he lurking humors in the
sysretn, which undermine health
and settle into troublesome dis
orders. Eruptions of tho skin are
the uppesrancp on the surface ot
humore that should be expelled
from the blood.
Inteinal de
rangements are the deterniinatinn
of tliese same humors to some 1 nteinal organ, or organs, whose .action they derange and
whose Bubst'ince they disease and destroy.—AYia't SsRSAPAr
RiLLA expels these humors from the blood. When they are
gone,the disorders they produce disappear, ruch as Ulcera
tion of the Liver, Stomach. Kidneys, Lungs, Eruft ns and
Eruptive DIstSBes of (he Skin, St. Anthony’s Fire Rose or
Erysipelas,Pimples, Pu^ules, Blotches, Bolls, Tuutox«,Tetter
and Balt Hheum, Scald Head, Ringwoiro, Ulcers and Sorts,
Rheumatism. Ncurslgia. Pain in the Bones, Side aud Head,
Female Woakneav, Steriifty, ];eucorrha)a arising fr(m ji)t«r>
nal ulcerutlon and uterine dieeaio. Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Emnci
ation, arid Qenerol Debility. Bith their departure health
eturna.
32
PREPARED BY

WAIT FOR IT !

LOOK KOU J"r !

Rostoii

EXHIBIT

BY

ALL

DRUGGISTS

Journal,

TO TliillTY-BIX COLU.M.YfS.

Prioe Reduced to #8 per Aaaum.

AT

SINGLE

COPIES,

THREE

CENTS.

Waterville, on Wednesday, .July ITlli.
ALSO,

Any active lii III cr woman well to sell Tlio lloiisi'liold f’yrhfirrdin. Useful to erirj(»<»dy. Highly enilorscd. I'rlct
low. Comm isflcn tll'cra). Send for Dcscrlpllv# Fnmplilet.
HOHACK KING, Thonipseiivl'le, Conn.

AT EEADFIELD DEPOT, TUESDAY, JULY 16th.

HOWES’ GREAT LONDON CIRCUS
A3Nri3

siGEe'SEWH mumi ofiraid awi
Tlioil' P’ir.st Sc'awon in the I-historn Rtate.'t.

Fitted Til) .-ind brought out iu a ptglo of uu|ircoedoiitcd Pplcndcr
]\[agiiilicc'uo(>.
lElxxtliro

and

’[CiTO-sj.iEJo of ..ZA.3:>td.eit6i t

More Animnls. ON EOOT iu tho OHAXI) PllOCKSSfON cxhibitod
gratuitously than aro found caged in ordinary JIcnagerica

IT

CS-ranf !

Aunils Wniilrd for (his now and remnnkshlv book. I( If
(rue, s( range and ubfloibingly intorosling. Ulrrgymon dcsiro
its wide clirnlnlion. f cores can be sold in every scliool dlstrjet Addicj-s COLUMBIAN BOOK CO.. Ilartfoid, Ot.

Oltrul.rs, ftlvlnc full do«ri»pilon, on application.
IUIOWN,Fcdcniliburg,Md.
•

J,

«

M
TnKliTNR !■ In general use
. throughout tho U.B. A six IN0n« Is
used by tho Governniant In the ratent
Onifoe. Wushiiigtcn,D. U. lie elmpllol^ ty of oonttiuctlon and the power |t
^ transmits ' renders It the belt water
^ whi'ol over Invented. I'amph^ets liee.
t>Jwl
N. F BUIlNllAM, YoR*,I*a.

10 PKR CENT. liNTEHEST.
If you wNh to get ton per cent. InVfi'.at for your money,
and havu prinripnt and inturest secured by real rstatc worth
from two to three tiinoa the sum loaned, send for our pamph
let. “ 11 linnit ns ti riaru of Invrstineiii " Address WTI.BON
k TOMS.deiilorsin Itcnl Fditato t^curitk's and Bchool Bond?,
Bloomington ,111

li E A L T H
Tho most popular medicine for nervous(rouble»(thoM«i«t
of nil otiicr aiUneuta,} Is

DODD'S NKUVINE, nnJ Iiivt^omtor.
For sale hy nil Dnigglstg. Prlco 0o« Dollar.
OXTFl

MY JOJ.LY FRIEND'S SEOhffT.

AiiK.vr^ wbnrito poh

Prof. FOWLER’S GREAT WORK
On Manhood, Womanhood, and thdr Mutail laUflola*
(Ions; Idove, Its f'Rws, Bower, «tQ.
■ Heiid for specimen psgri and elrciilani. with terml.
Address, national FUDLIHUINO 00., Phlla.. Pg. 4w6J

LIFE

CURE that COLD.
Do not suffer your Liinga to become diseased by allowing
a GOLD to hocomu seated. Thousands have dle^ I'rematuro
Deaths—The Victims of Consumption—by neglecting a Cold.

Dr.
Hairs
BADSAM ^ DUiyrGS

(an povveriufTonic,spvoialiyadapted for uae In |lpr(Bff|
when .he languid and DBBiLiTATBD*ay''t«tn needsftreugth and
vitality; it will give vigor 'o the foelilu. strength to kbe wook.
aniuintioo to the dejected, activity to the slagglsh. rant (o (ha
weary, quiet to the nervous, and health to tbelnfim.
ft Is a Houth American plant, which, according to tha nedWill Cure
H, ('olds and (h>nsiiiiiptlot surat and
icnl
and acluntlflo perlodicalaof London and Pans,poasessaa
qnlckei t hnn any other romedy. It acts like magin. For sale tho MOBY
FOWsaruL tonic properties known to Martha Modi*
by nil Dru^^lris.
GKO. 0. GOODWIN k CO., Agents, on. and Is well known In Us native country os having wonder*
ful curative qualities, and hat been long used MaiPooirtO
Boston.
in all oases ot Inipiirltleaof the Hluod, llerangi Maal of
Ihe Llv*«r and Hpienn, TiiraorM, llropay, Fovarty of iha
Klnod, Oehillty, Weakiicsaor llir liiteailnes, Uterlna or
U E W A K D
Urinary Grgniie.
For liny case of Blind, Bleeding,
Itching or Uherated Plies
Dr. WELLS’ EXTRACT o( JXJBVBBBA.
that De UtNO K PiLR Rrutbr,
fulls to ruru
It Is prepared
expressly to Cim< the Piles, and nothing eke. Bold by all
It Is strongthonlog and nourishing. Like Otttrlclooi food
Druggists. Price, *1 00.
taken Into the stomach, It assimilates and dtffMoe Itself
through the clroulaMon.giving vigor and health.
It regulate^thu bowels, quiets the nerTve,aots dlreelly on
awful HAriliPICR GF IIUU.%.\ I.IFF.-1 will the serruttve organs ,and by Its Dowvrful Toalo and veetoriog
/\ givo Oa* Dollar for tin* plainly written address (with effoots, products healthy and vigorous action to the whole
stamp) o( any lady or gcntliMnan siifforthg with Cnhirrli. system.
RheuinatiHm or Nnurilgla Dr. J. IIBALY, No 0 Monluomorv
JOIINQ KetLOaO, Plait M.,Kew York.
Place, Boston. Ma/s.
^
?oto Agent for the United Btatee.
Price One Dollar per boMle. Fend tor Oirooler.
4w
HG %i\l<: i.\\V OF 'I’HK HHXRH—Conditions which
impair vitality—noyiiiveand negative eliotrldty—proof
that lito is evolved without union—elffcfr of tobacco -Inllusnoe
of fish and phospliorlu diet—uKxern Creutmintol pelvic djs.eases, strioturo and v.irlrocelo, and arrest of Ueytlopomei t:
ten lectures to hia private surgical class, by KHWAKDII.
DIXON, M. D.,42 Fifth Avenun, N. Y ; 64 psgos, 25 vents.
‘ Every line from tho pen of Dr. Dixon U Sf great value to
the whole huiimii race
llomeo Qrceley.
Iftiy Jt/w nrrivod.
'
IlKAT
flOOK of useful knowledge
-—
I
to all.
Sent free (or two stamps
Address
Db. Bonapartb ft Co , Cincinnati. Ohio.
I huVo nil the New PtyUui of

UNIVERSITY-

\

B. F. SHAW, Sec.
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Men and Boj’s Wear,
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E

r—usn.’^

Pimples. DIotohos, and all Impurities of the
blood, bursting through the akin or otherwise, cured by followiog tbe direettons on the bottle.

JLahor

07771.

1-^ I

liy

o

ipf

Aunold & Meadeu's, Agent.

WATUVIUK.

spOmbl

TBB CONFESBIOXS of an INWdLID.
P

^ * warning and for the benefit of young men
who tufht from Nervous Debility, Loss of
"whooa,tto.,iappl,lng.

^

the

MEANS OF SELF-OUBE.

fo# wb ) cured hloiaelf, after utKleigoIng ccosldxooelvisg a post paid directMAIIpUNlIL MAYffAlR. Brooklyn,

i:

KaMHCBio OouNfT.—In Probate Court, at Augusta, on (he
fo -rth Monday of June, 1872.
OKUTAIN INSTKUMKNT. purporting (o be (he Ust wUl
andUstament of JBUBUIAU TILTON, late of Water-r
ville, In said county, deoeaiKl, having been presented fo
probate:
Ou>uio,that notice thereof bo given three weeks sneoeslively prKr to the tourth Monday of Jnly next, In th| Mall,
a newspaper printed in Waterville, that all peraons inmrested
may attend at a court of proboto then to be holdeii at Augus
ta,and show oauao,tf any, why tlie sold ItiMfument should
aotkeproved, approved and allowed, os the last will and
testomeat of the said deooased.
U. K. BAKEU, Jedee.
Attsst: 0«Al.Uiwilis, BegUcer.<

XIW
49

C. R. Mcl-'ADDtN.

VOBK

HOOT, w
't 0. f. ifiTO’a.

Kimsubo CouNTTa—Io Probite ffourt, at Auguala, on Iho
second Monday of June, 1S72.
fOIlN U. UUBBAKD and GFOROB W. nUNBARDAeieM*
f ton ot the last will and teetament of ODY T, HUBbThD
l«tw of Waterville. lo eald county, decrosed. bavlog.presented
Coits leu than Silver Plating
thrir first account ol admlolstrallon of tbe estate m sehkdea
erased for allowance:
ARP is
OtDiBBD, That notice thereof be alven throe weeks sneeea*
sively prior to the second Mon-lsy ef July next, lo the MoR,
anewspsperprinted In Waterville.tbataUpersonalnlefesiM
IdtOItB
DTTilABXiB 1
may attend at a Court of Probate then to be holddnokAnS*
U. and sboweaose, If any, why Ihe mmo sbonM no# 1«
All nrilclos to which Nickel Plating Is appileable plated In allowed.
tliH beet uiaunar, under Hcentc from Unitsd Nioksl CoMPAMr
„
n K. BtAUm, 4ad|w.
ovNawYoai.
Atros.Dopy. Anm: Cnmis Hswins, Mkgistev.
IB
Manufaolurers ere requested lo avail (hvmeeirei of tbe
RsNNKBsoOmNTr.-^U Probate Conrt M Angnsle, on the
foofililes We ofUrr.
second Monday of Jnnt, 1871
I^LUIABOTII A PIIILimipK. adinlnlM^^^
-................... eetsie
of WILLIAM M. PlIILBRIOK. kte of Wolervlll^n
AUBURN FOUNDR Y ft MF’G CO.
said eonutv, deovased, having presented her flrit oeeen^W
AUliURH, MAIN8.
adminlstnulrnof theesute of eetd deceased for ■Hnwenusr
0uiD2
OaosiiD, That notleethereof be given tbreeweehs eaeese*
sively prior to tbe avovnd Monday of July uext, in the Hell,
a
newspaper
printed in Waturvufe.rhatalJ pen.onslalervetvd
Kull Link bv
may atteudata Gonrt of Probate then to be hohlen et Argos*
ta,andabuMr cause,if any, why the ratneshould neb 1H al
lowed^
. '
> n.K.BAnH, dodge
Just received at
A true copy. iUeiti OnAKLts lIswiKS, Reglstei,.
ft
4T
MoKADDEN*B.
Kinmbso Ooonrv.—Id Probate Ooorttht iignite, on the
^ esooad Monday of Jons, 1872.
^TOUN.U. tiUHHA&D and QKOUQE W. aUBdARB, sieO entofs of the I4st will and tvetoment of MAUTuA UUB
BARD, lateof Waterville,In sold coudyr, dteeiMd harieg
preeenled their first aeeonnl for aUewaoeet
./
WHO? my neighbor B. Uause, UAftHRU. I was going
Oar>Hir>, that notice thereof be given to all pswsonilHiiMt*
the osipie wajr.
^, by publ'.hlnc • oopjtonbl. onltr Uu., m.kf •animlT.ljr
la the Walerflll* Mali, prlatad a. Wai.ntUle, Uwt thay May
HILL'S
REMEDY opiMar *> a Trobat* Oooit tabab-blot AagaiU.la ialdeawi*
has killed the Banker oat of niy sysicow. I am like a New ty. on tbv.eoaail MoadayofJoly MXt,aatl (boa aaiua, H aav,
why ihtetMaibottkl aolb* alloaod
.,
Made Man • Thauk the Lord 1 Try It, ye euffsrwrs, ii la saft.
A.maaoyy. AHm.;. Ciiam Uxiiiwi
W. Waterville,Hay, 1872. 46
UMNUY PkUUI.

NICKEL

PLATING

He is Dead t

(Paini.

Sample cards of colors can be soeu at

t H. Low ft Co., and J. H. Flaisted ft Co.,

LADIES,
YOU will flud a nice

Japauosd aud Brussell Silks,

The iiKsr Paint in us*.

at retail by

]'ix)wrr8,

MnB. S, K. PKnqrvAi..

Very cheap, ’

G
LausiiJ

AVEBILL

Sold at wholesale by
W. F. PIULUJ'S & CO., Portland;

nml

Pultablu for trimming the asms.

DYKING

Spring ^ Evummer BhcLivia,

flud In the Quaker Bitters Just the article they ’’These oairtasos are of superior quality, s()1e and flulsli,
of'In their declining years. It quickens tho and will be sold very cheap A good Assortment of seooud(£7“ (Jive us a call
plan i Ij***®^* *^*“*“'***“'^ paves Ihe passage down the hand Tap ind Open Carilogos,
F. Kknkick & UuoTiruR.
4g
Wateryllle aud Kendall’s MUD.
3oM by ,11 DriiggliU aoS Dealer, I n Medicine.

Providence, R. I.

,Tns public Arc Informed that (ho subgcrlbt^r is nsnin In l.ts
qlU ptuco Wit viomott's Mitls ,and will eoiitluuu to do

Spr.KNDii) Stock oi»

Business Wagons} Light
Road Wagons.

Oh e mi o al

with a lYcsh stock ot
niiiKONs, Lack

am

0

D“- H. S. FLINT & CO., Puoi-RiETOus,

et s cincL ^a,i8,

Ti) CiJoMMKrr'fi Mills, Watkhmi.i k.

CLS

KVBUY family should havo the great Labor Saving <'omnound. By Its use dothescan be washed in less (ban one
half the time of the usual way, without the least injury.
On the receipt of 60 ct nisi will send the recipe fot maklnit
the ooDiponnd The material can be bought at any drug
store for about Twenty Cents—enough to last a family six
uiontUs. Money tefundod If not satUfectory.
jj WVUUS DIFFIOUHTIEB, Neamlgla, to., speedily re11. C. unOBOT,
8m2*
________ Hpx 774. Poriinnd, DIafne.
RnSUMATI^M, Swelled Joints and all Scrofula Aflllctions
ARBIAGES I
QARRIAGES I
removed orgreatly relieved by tbUInvaluablu moJIcloe.
BRONOEIITIS, Catarrh, Oonvulslons,and Hystoiles cured
0^ much relieved.
* w
AT OUB BEPOSITOBIKS IN
DimCDLT BREATHlNfl, Pain In the Lungs, Side and
Waterville
and Kendall’s Mills
^heitaiaiost Invariably cored by tukl ng a few bottles of the
^nUer Bitters.
May bo found a fine ossoHment of CoirUges, oonsisting
of
AIL DIFFICULT Female Derangements, (almost luvitria*
P'^.^hsed by a vlolailoa- ot the organio laws,! so prevalent
Shiflinff
Top
Buggies,
Open Buggies,
American ladles yield readily to this iDvaluablo w«dl*
Jilne-theQuairerBitierB.
Poneg Phaetons, Basket Phaetons,

X") on

^ a A T Tsr

as usual
i-i ^ iR
work:.
LADtca’ Cloaks and Saoki. aho Gihtlemrn’s (Iarmkntb
clonus d,dyed or oleansel without htdilg riopsd,
lo Appear as good as new.
Mns. 8. W. wn LIAMB,
Silks of all kinds colored and flnlsho 1 In* the most perfect
manner.
Next
ilo<>riol’*o,le>
Bxiik,dMa all blgda p# Hair Work ia
Goods o f all kinds usually done ut sdeh establishments, ex,
ecuUd with pioDiptneis and despatch. All kinds r»f gaxmeuts good .t)Io and at Toaaonabla prtaaB.
cleansed and pressed. Goods loft with J. H. OAUi'Ktt. Ksu.- 8hr liuforialoallklndaor IMITATION HAIR, and a good
who iv my sgoot, at bis Periodical Store, will ’be attended to
•took of UMAI. hair.
wl(h promptcess.
Alao BILK BWltOURS, and bTRAIQIlT HAIR RAT8.
new arlW||.
'•
I. G. Ai.lkn. ,
lVat»rTill«, May 1872.
0m48
WotortlUo,Uar!iO,]873 .
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H i i-J

eruptions,

A. O K

CARDING AND

.w

LO'W PBIOBS.

I,impurities af the Blood and diseases Incld^ to.
cured by the Quaker Bitters ,lf taken aooord'ogtothedlrwtlona,

AND HEADTH BATED U

Thoii.oandareeciied fr« m Ii nnlly aad Iht
grave.
A sure preventive of “ Kaxbna»
\Vlicii llic lilood Runlina with rockit-llke vioicnro to
tlvodniins" aud Nervous Debility.'’ (fend Bd Id BMOF
the head, causing hot ilunhcM, vertigo and dlriUioBs of sight, it .VlKH
HriT, Lock Box. 1U7 Syracuse, N, Y
Iw6
is a certain sign that a mild, salubrious, cooling and eqnalliing laxatlveis required,nud TaaRAJiTs ErrfiRvxsci.vT SbltECR Aperient should be at once resorted to,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST?.

MEETING of tho members of theBoaid of Trustoc.H o
Colby University will be held at Boom No. 10 of tho Olf
O&npel, on (he 24th day of July ut 10 o’clock. A. M.

Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Derangement Invariably
eured. One bottle will convince the most skeptical.
WORMS expelledfrom the system without the least dinieulV- Patients suffering from this prevalent disease wlU see a
obange for the better III tnclr condition after raking
b’’*bottle. Worm difQoultles are more prevalent than Is genenuy eupposed In the }oung, and they .nlll find, the Quaker
“*'(•11 \ sure remedy.

4w|

u. s.

Ci>fatl)0.

G.

^

Z^IOBSTIOlOr; OR,

A

EVERYWIIICR.

Hoop Skirts,
Toilet Snits,

Extracts of Roots and herbs which almost Invariably cure
the following complaints:
dyspepsia. Heart Burn, Liver Complaint, and Loss of
Appetite cured by taking a few bottles.
bASSlTUDB, Low Spirits and sinking Ben&atlon cured at
once.

^

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS,

In this village, July 2, Abigail Hooper, widow of the
late Lovi Hooper, aged 81 ^’ciirs.
In Sidney, July 3, Mrs. Ella M. Bow^n, wife of Elins
Bowman, aged 21 years, 7 monffis.
In Somerset Mills, June 27th, Manly Fremont Eldridgo,
aged 4 years and 6’months.
In Albion, Juno 25, landa B., wife of P. T. Bessoy, aged
23venra.
In Hallowell, June 28th, Hon. Charles Duranier, aged
78 years and 10 months.
In Kendall's Mills, Juno 27, Loren Ames, aged 64 yrs.

lEDICAL’'

BURNHAM’^^

This Invaluable coinmon secei* Book should b« read by tvorr
man and woman In th« country. ThrM-fourlhsIof all thf
Oonbinamore impotUnt and essential elemcnta than any sickness in our midst m»v be avoided by a knowlidfa^aM '
practice—of our‘* Jollv Friend’s Becret.’’ The moM anlneBt
other Machine in tho world.
authoiBies In the land heartily recommend It tot Iti neat
PUICE FIFTY UOLl.lhKS.
common sen^e, rury htiilior', shrewd glimpses of Kaaklndand
Kb vivid and pithy style of expresalon. AWKMTB WAIYT
Send for Descrlptl tv Circulars and Fnmploa
KD to make money fast. Write ior llluatralad Hvftriiar
trims, fto , nddrc'is,
Oai
AGENTS WANTED
GKO. MAOLKAW, PobllBher, 8 ?ehoo] Streak, BIMob*
In evory town In New England.
LIBKUAL INDUOHMBNTS OFPKURD.
KOK tioi'nilil, <’OI.M dk IIUARMIIIUIS.
n. J. UKI.i.AiMY A GO., Gri.eral A enta
Then. Tahiti, pmanl the Acid In ComUn.lloB «t(h albir
022 tlnshingtoir Kt.. Qoslon.
aflloleut rcuiediea, In a poptalar Ibrm, fct tht Ovn ol lUI
tSK.V'i'M Waiilnd.—Agents make more money at ifork TIIUOaT and I.UNO Ulacaa...
for u.s thanufnnything else. Buatnesa light and per
IIOAII.SKNKSS and VI.OKRATION ol tho THROAT tio
manent. I’aiticuiiirs tree.
G. 8T1NBON & CO., Fine ArtIminadlataly ralioTad, and itatamanta hr. conatonli, bain,
I'ublivhers, Fort load, Maine.
irnt to tha proprk-toc ofrallefln caata ofTbroot dlUraltia.of
>’eara aland!
I’o., N. Y. IMtlCK
0 AXITIOir Don't Da der«l.ed bjr wortbim Jmlta*
Ko. AgnniN.
(Uretilara free.
Hona. (let onlj WSLI.B’ OABAoLIO
TAULKTS.
4,51
J.Q.KKU.O«a. 18 PLATT BT., N.Y..
Bob, A(fn(a D B
Baud for L'lroular._____
Prioe Si nota ■ box.

In Augn.stn, 27th ult., Gcorgo II. Johnson of Augusta,
to Mrs. Olive Farnham, of Belgrade.

"Twer

BROWN!

And the lending men of all parties. Over 40 Steal Par.
trails, .lust the book wanted by the roatmt everywlMre
FOR SA.riB.
Agents meet with wonderful snocess. 5eu4 for Utcealar ft
Sveond b*sf Wntcrroiver In Knsttru Varjland. 200 horse secure territory at once. AddreM ZKlGLRR ft MoCUHDY
power.
Maiuifncruring material abundant : living o’ e
274 .Main Btieet ,8prlngfletd, Masv.
'4a|

WII.SUN UNDKH-FEI^
S11UTTI,E SEWING MACHINES

Nock.

jm
:AfREMI

BoMc

Graeleir t

WILSON I

' * illTarriafltB.

NHW

Campaign

A((K.\Ti4 W.t.kTKll—lor the llvee of

DisixithraUedJ'

Ihis ecoromical and offiRiant dislnfcrt-int so favorably rec
ommended In the ptibBo prints, lit manufactured by the New
Mtig'uud Dheuiical M inutHeturing Oompuiy, at the Old Ver
mont Copinrns Works, and for sale at their offleo, No. 71
Water. St,, Boston, h j
U'»T. II. FOOTRR, TrrnsV.

In Fflirficld, Juno 17, Thomas O'Neal and Mary A

2

AGENTS
WANTED
For OgIdDSPIBD'S

KVrnV t'lTIKKN WANTS IT
Al->o.for (CAMPAIGN GOODS. Address,
(lOOUriFKNnd N.MBIHH FUBLIitHING ROUfifi,
107 Liberty Btreel, New York
4wl

FOR DISINFECTING.

Be Industrie usand Make Money !

Watfivllle,July3d,l872.

Now at work, or looking for soroctiew book, will »lai II If
they do not at once write ft>r eireuhrs of the beet selling
book puhifahed.
Rxtraordlosry Inducemaiiis eflbreo,
ProfitN mo^• than double money. Outfit free. AMttes, F.
M. Hitii, 130 Wghth Bt., New Yotk._____________4Wl

Prosidential

WILIi

c o p p iTiT A s

Send mq 25 cents and 1 will iorwatd to yonr address a
Package of
SEVEN SAMPLES OF CURIOUS ARTICLES,
and with them Wholesale Price List,—easy to sell, to old or
young, with Inrge profits.
M RAI.OM, Proprietor, The Oranil Toy and Fancy Rusanr.
3C5 &
Washington Bt., Boston, Muss .
Ebtadlisiied 17 Yxabs.
8plm52

COLIJY

Nero QVtroetliaemcnia.
"book AOBlUTiT"

'

* • * Specimen Copies srnt on application.

Practical and Analytical Chemists.
SOLD

A NEW KUA IN .lOUUNALlSM.

BLU: TT !

lw>I.AIU3liU

WILL

Oambi'ics,

nsroTioKS.

IT IS GOlHinre !

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell. Mass-,

According to the Ob.«orvor tliosmartost old lady in tbo
United States lives in Iferition. SIio is 93 years of ag('.
She arose nt hulf-pA.st three o'clock Tiios^y morning,
and sawed and split wood to last’d week, am then maup
hash enough to last a family of ton boarders nil day.

Tims and knligiiteki'D KXPEEifNCB have shown
that certain substances formerly used and rcliod on in
medicnl practice, are unnecessary and dangerous; yet
some of those substances have found their way into med
ical compounds. Du. Walker's California Vinegar
Ritters, hoivever, contain nothing injurious, being com
posed exclusively of vegetable substances from Califor
nia. For all disorders of the liver, kidiioys. bladder, skin,
and digestive organs, and for purifying the blood, they
are the mobt wonderful remedy known.
4w'l

NATURAL VITALITY AND COLOR.

Nciu '^Ducvliscmcnts.

A

Hamburgs I

Hamburgs I

Dvst stock at lowest prices,at

47
'flio wlioio iiitei-lor is tliiVrO'.i'thlv ventiluted, nr.d at
T!i-il!iiinlly Illuminatod
!
O
by r.i'Vin.s of. All. GAn (.'i-uciUihI onUid-i llio I’uvilioii.

ADMISSION .

ra) ('T-i. | tHHI.DUKN under In years... jer. CTS.
lloiii )

lit Ui(i- and S.!\'ea 1*. m.

assortment of
\riNKLAUIEb’.’F'ltlCfVI.’H
Hilt
y uti reeviVedsfitl'fuK'Whi id

0. U, MoFADDEN'S.

niid AMKiin'A.T
'

0. F MAYO'B.

ADMtNl.sf BAT6R’S NOTICE-

fa h.i*by ginm that .the •ohMlhor A bwii Aaly
Noriuit
appolQiwt AdmlalanMy oo lb* aafalM al MWAKD
WRIAIU, UU or Wafanld. la - tk. eoaaiy at tl«nMb.».
m

(iMMeedt taceebtfo.aail ho. uaAartokoatbM .raotl^tiyUa
Ifond SB Che law directs. All persoas, thesefttre. haviagtw
iiiands against the 4*rftAteorMld4eieavedareilw*WilJe^exhlhB
theaame for s>‘iiU>nient; svd aII ludvb’ed (o sold eelale ore
requested to make InimeJUts Tayment le
June 10.1872
1
tkUdUNO P. WKBB.

'I'APKi^TKY (Viipei.. u| 'fl.ftViirr VAfd<'s(
1

llKUlNGlG.’t A UL.tfhDELL'^.

Ette li^atcrtJiUc
Kendal 1^8 Mills Column.

ISCELLAN Y.

I.AWllKNCJi & BLACKWELL,

C 0 U N S K L.
OrtMR, vrntcli with mf the ilced, cold-cervon fiicc,
Feir-UddeU nmt auite dnmh,
All..............................m
Bhadnw'f^rdrd n dim, Mill plnce;
Mey, follow mo, end oome.
90 ? Hof lipe can tny no RUppHont word
Nor‘ any biftor
bif thing.
She lieth Rilently, poor wearied bird,
With wearied, folded wing.
rnulonate sorrow or stern scorn alike
Were notlilngnets to h*r.

Tljijugh^vou should jondly kiss orcriielly strike,
ill not brMthe or atir.

NEW GOODS JUST OPENED

iflour, (Traill, iHcnl, ifeeb,

W A. TEItVIIiLB..

AND

AT

GROUND

THE

I’LASTEU.

GRIST

MILL,

KENDALL'S MILLS.

liiiiav®.

BOSTON,

A

SU

REMOVAL.
DU. A. PIN K II A HI .
^gj^PENIIST.
SGEON

CIRCULAR SAWS,

AT LOW I'ST IMIICHS.

Cutlery and Dale >Vare*

GOODS !

R, HOE &00.31 Gold St. N. Y.

(Ihandellrra « nmckrtH nil il.nmpN,
*
in grea* var!c*y.

IIAIXTKD aSIIAUES.

R.

CoxNioes AND Curtain Fixturkr oi all kinds.

RADWAY
S mm RELIEff^
tmitES THE WORST PAINS

A largo Htock of

In from One to Twenty minutes,
NOT ONE HOUR

Caskets and Coffins
ahvayR on hand

aflur tratlliiv tlilti nilvorMHoinurit nrcil any one
SUF"*'............................
SUFPRIl
WITH PAIN.
U12.M)Y UELIKP l« A ('UnR FOU
KVEIIY I’AIN.
It Wiki t)ic flrrit tiiul i.H
Tho Only l*ali\ Hcmecly
llkit tiiHt.anlly
Itmt
iiiHt.anlly ddipH
KUipH (he
ihu mod ('vcniciuiitig
cvcniclutltig iiaiii",
imb)", alliiva
alluv:^ In
flnmniatlotia. and cnrcH
wbetlier of tliu i.iing-i,
Htomaeli, Bowels, or ullicr gumils or organs, by one appllcatWn.
IN FROM ONE TO TWENTY MINUTES.
.Vo matter bow violent or v.tcrnclntJnK the pain tliuJlJlElTMATlG, Beft>ridden, Iiifinn, ('rippltu, Nervous, Neuralgic,
dlseasu may
maysulTer.
or pro&tmtcilI with (Ilseanu

RKNDALL*BU1LLB,MB .
(las removed fo IiIh ncwofllce .
ICEPAlltlNO A!\D JOBBINO
3SrO-.17 3>TE:WIT-A.Idi:i QT-,
Of nil kind«, prompMy done by a good workman.
Flrstdoor north of Brick Hotel, where beconUnnsto exe
48
Watrrviile (April 20,1871.
cute all orders for those In need of denial services.

OPPIOI
NEW

CiibCKERY, CASKET & COFFIN

AltUANGEMKNT.

IN MERCHANTB’ ROW, MAIN BP.,.

itfriBtm, at'ttu oi.» STAnn oi o. u.

rrdinoton.

dealing and eloee stfentlon (o bus! nest
an4 by fcwifiag eoaauntly on band a much laiger stock than
Is gf14 in town, to recclr* (he patronage of iboee waotiog
good! In our line.. Wa Invite attention to our stock of

FURNITURE

W A T E U V I L I. E
MAIN E .
On and after (he IHih (net. the flne steamer
^nirigoai d Franconia,-eill until further no*
Dr Thayer may be found at his offic*'or at bin linine oppo
ice run ax fuTTo'.^
I.eavcOnUa Wharf. Porrinnd, every MONDAY nndTIlUltS- flilo the old Khiiwood Stand, except when abhctit on profea.
I)AV,ar61».M.,ondleavo IMerSS K, It. New York, every Rional buHticss.
Dec.. 1871.
MONDAY and Thufidoy.atSP M.
The • Irigoand Franconia ore fitted with fine aocommoda*
tlonfi for papxengera. making th D the moat ronveiileiit and
conifortableroutefortravellorHbetween New Yorknnd .M ine.
Daiioage in 8tate Unom Hu Onbln I'nKsage 1^4 .Meiili>ex(ra
GoodB forwarded
and from MonfnmI. Quebec, llalifox,
DENTAL OFFICE,
8t. John,add all parte ofMalne. Shlpperpaie requocted to
atnd It heir freight to the Steamer gar early aa 4 P. M.. on the
day they leavvi I'ortiand.
Forfreight or pn‘‘f‘aioapply to
•
[.RY
lIKNItY K<iX. Galt’p Wharf. Portland.
STOI!K,
3P
J. K AMES, ? Ii r 3S K. K. New York.

of every desctlptlon, Parlor Snltes. Ohaniber Sets, Wnlnnt, Asb
and Mot,got up in (be fateet 8(>lns, Hofss (.oungcH, lle«l
Steeds, Q«ne and Wood Seat Obnirs, Ofllce Ohuirs, and every*
tbingar^r kaptln tbe best Furniture Stores.
*

oj»p

Portland and Boston Steamers.
The HTAUXI H and Hl!l>KI(IOR
Straninra

CROCKERY,

JOHN IlllOOKS and

the largest stock ever In (own. French, Ohlos, Ironstone
Figured and I'laln.nveral varltkrs; GU Ware, White and Yel
owt-Wnre Oooda, Vatses CuKpadors Flower Pots, Ice., fltc.

t^ra-CoIng

MONTREAK,

llavlnglaigo and oonimodlous Cabin and
Ruperior State llouin accotum datlong will lun,
during ihu aeaMoo,aB foUuwa:
Shadet and Gartnin Fixturn, Tasieli,
IfeaVinc Dally, AtUntio Wharf, Portland, and India Wharf,
BoAton ((Sunday a excepted,)
Golds, ^e., fye,
.kt 8 oVInrIi P. M.
GLASS WAltK, now niid bcnutirul Pattorns.
Thene Sleainerfl 'lavwbwD iit-wl^'fitted up with fltcain^ap*
paratU' for b<-niing rabioR and state rooms, and now affoid
T.ABZ.Z! U rOOKBX OUTIiBBY, tliH most ooiivoiiietJt end coutforlabie ni- nns of traniportaiion
between Kosroi) Hiid Portland.
•
Passengeis by this Jong KRtablluhed lino obhiin everycom. SOLID SILVKB WARK, Rogers Bro-’s
tort and oonvei luoce, arrive in seaRon to take ttie earliest
trains outoftb city ,and avoid the lucouvenieDoe ofarriving
la'e at night.
JdATRESSES,
Preiglit taken nl l.ow (Intra,
tl, Illtosk and Rieel k>r. FBATIIKRS. all
tiair, 6)>ong
Mark goods cuio P. 8. Packet Co.
gnijf.s. Sr/e^gweas. Jllrrors.allsh s. Chnodeliers, Uiiiips
FuroSl.50. State Itooms may be seemed in. udvauco by
and be oDp!;
Qiaii.
April 12, 1872
L. BlIiLlNGB, Agent.

ror Plates Set t o Order.

t

WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.
INFLAMMATION OF TIIK KIDKEVS.
INFLAMMATION OP THE BLADDER.
INFLAMMATION OF THE BOWELS.
CONGESTION OF THE LUNGS.
SORE THROAT, DIFFK5ULT BREATHING,.
PALPITATION OF THE ^IKART.
HYSTERICS, CROUP, DIPHTHERIA.
'
CATARRH, INFLUENZX.
HEADACHE, TOOTIIACHR
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM.
COLD CHILLS, AGUE CHILLS.
Tho application of tho Ready Relief fo tho part or
pnrtH where the pnlu or dllUculty ezista will afford cose and
comfort.
Twenty drops In half a tumbler of water will in n few
momenta cure CRAMPS, SPASMS. HOUR STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, SICK IIEADAOIIE, DJAHHHEADYSENTEHY/ colic, wind in the bowels, and
all INTERNAL PAINS.
Travelers should always carry n hottlo of RndwAv’a
Ready Ri^lief with them. A few drops In water will
prevent
sickness
or pains from
change
of water. It is better
w> ..
.. -r, ......
-----------------lan French
Brandy or Bitters
as a stimulant.
FfiVER AND AGUB;
fever and ague cured for fifty cents. There Is not
in this world that will cure Fever nnd
..a remedial
_______ agent m
cr Malarious, Blllou^ Scarlet, Typhoid,
Ague, and oil other
(aided by RADWAY'S PILLS)
Yellow, ond ........
other Fevers
~
», qillA as RADWAVS KEiDY RELIEF. Fifty cents
perbotUe. Sold by Druggists.

DU. G. S- I’ALMEll,

J^JStr OARPETISO,
or .11 giait.^TapM>trrnirmillyi,Kxltu, Intrain, Dandi.eii,
'
' ' m|M>,'ttlatr 0arpenng,011 Clotba
terWATS .nd KUOS of .It kladr,

MAINE CENTRAL

, f n« •

RAILROAD.

People’s KnlM !iank»

WATKdVIl.I.K

MK

Chloroform, Kthcr or Ni
troufi Oxide Qns administered when de.sircd

HEALTH! BEAUTY!!

Domorest’.s F*atterns.

STRONG AND PURE RICH BLOOD-INCREASE OP
FLESH AND WEIGHT—CLEAR SKIN AND BEAU
TIFUL COMPLEXION SECURED TO ALL.

MkS. S. W. WlI.LIAJlS

DR.

Informs tho T>adfes of Watervllle and vicinity that she has tbe
Agency of Madnmu Demorest's

Winter Arrangement. >-1871-2.

‘Patterns for the Million,”

HAS ifADE THE MOST ASTONISHING CURES; SO
QUICK,. SO RAPID ARE THE CHANGES THE
BODY Undergoes, under the influence
OF THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE;
THAT
.

comprising all the lulest and most desirable styles for
L
•'OlBS’
vITIBS’ AND rHHlhDllRN8
8’ 1)»E38K3.
These Patterns nto reliable, cut with precision in the best
styles, and mliptod to tlie soison. Lndins are invite 1 to call
and examine iiiustr tions and dosoilptlous.
Mrs. Wiltiams IsfAgent for (he

Every Day an'Increase In Fle^h
and Weight Is Seen and Felt. n.
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER*

Every drop, of the SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT
romininiicatcs
through
the Blood, Sweat, Uriuo, and
otiicr
. --------ft system
------fiuidstmd. juices
of tho
tho vigor or life, for It-------repairs
the wa.ste8 of tlie body with now and sound rooterlal.
Scrofula, Syidillls, Coasumpliou, Glandular disease. Ulcers
In tho Throat, Moutii, Tuiiior8,^ode8 in tbe Glands and
_ — BoroSyes,
"ore Kyi Strumous Discharges
other parts of tho system,
" -tm tbe Kars, and the worst fonns of Skin diseases. Etup.
tions, Fever Sores, Scald Head, Ring Worm, Salt Rheum,
Erysipelaft, Acne, black Spuls, Worms In tho Flesh, Tumors,
V/Uiicurs* lit
■ *’
611W-» Womb,
7T iiiiiu. and
niui Ml---'--*--------mi wvuiwuiiiiK uuu poiiiiui um*
charges. Night Sweats, Loss of Sperm, and all wastes of the
life principle, are within tho curative mngo of this wonder
of Modern Chemistry, and a few days* use will prove to
any person using It for either of these forms of disease Its
potent power to cure them.
If tho patient, dMly becoming reduced by tho wastes and
dcoompositlon that la contlnumiy progressing,,
ing, succeeds In
wTfh now inntcr*
arresting these wastes, and repnlra tho sumo with
lai mode from healthy blood—and this the SARBAPABE
LIAN will and docs secure.
'
Not only docs tho HAuaAPARiLusir REaotvxrrr excel all
known
agents
tlio euro
of Chronic,
^rofuloua,
------------remeflhri
- .. In
-----------....-----------------------------ConstUutlouni, mui Sklu diseases; but It is the only positive
cure for

J^ew Wilson Sewirig- JSiohine,
(ho first andOfdy First Ulasi) Tiow Priced Sewing Machine yet
offered liuving the ‘'Drop Feel ”

R XS 1¥[ O V ii In.

Thu new line of road between Danville and Cumberland,
win be opened on Monday (lie 13th Inst. and. on and after
G. II. CARPENTER
that date, troliut fur Portland and Boston via new roiul and
has moved his
Thibet,Oaibmere and tawn, alwryson band. We will roU Lewiston ,wlU leave upper depot at 10.46 A. M.; lower depet
<10.46 A .M.,vin Augusta.
ttwse^Us at the very bottom prloos. jM’*t examine and
Tor
Bangorand
east
and
Skowhegan,
leave
upper
depot
ut
Judge Ibr yourselvoe.
4.63 P, M lower depot at 4.62 I*. M.
Mixedtranfor Bangor, Belfast and ea>t, upper depot at to Prof Lyford's Diick Block, neatly op|K.hito bis former
REDINGTON & BLAISDELL.
place of buslnoss,where he will koepa
7.10, A M.
0.11. RmtKQToif,
Old OafTrey Stand
Night Kzpress, with sleeplngoar, for Boston,via Augusta,
stock of first class
“
»
opposite
the
Kxprers
(lllcu.
Massih BaAianaLL.
1( aves t over depo t at 9.16 I* M.
Trains will be due from Portland and Boston pt upper de
pot uf 44>3 P. M.; lower depot ut 1-62 P. M. Night Kxpreas
und SMALL MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
from Bosfon at 6 A. M. daily,except Monday.
S'. A. WALDICON,
Mixed traiiisfrom Baiigorut6.30 P* M*
Which will bo sold us low as can be bought elsewhere
Freight trains for Portlund via Uwiston, leaves opp>r
T^hore are advantages lu bu> ing near hcin.o.
depotdt 5 A.M., and chmugh freight lor Boston, same depot
at9.40A.M. Lower depot for Poitiaiid, via Augusta,at 7-46 Also a lart^e stuck of SlIBBT MU$IC) und MUSIC BOOK
A. M.
OFftOC IR puejilz CLOCK,
The celebrated
Freight train from Portland will bu due ut upper depot at
1.35 P. M., and through freight from Bohton at 10.45 A.M.
Elias Howe Sewing Machines,
From Poitlaud via Augusta,lower depot. 1.50 P. M.
WATEKVILLE,.................. MAINE.
KDWIN NOYMS, Supt.
BUTTKIO’S PATTERNS OF QARMENTS
*
Now. ,1871
L L. LINCOLN, Ara't.Supt
Aajlfia
a. n. OARPRNTKK, Hatprrillf, Me.
Speckilattenllon given to collecting and conveyanring.

BURlAt

ROBES.

JVC U 8 I O

STOKE

PiuHiyf 3rtc0, ©rgans,

Kidney & Bladder (Complaints,'

jUtlokons,

Urinary, and Womb dlsonscH, Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy
Stounairc
Dlseosei
Stoppage of
pf Water.
Water, Incontlnoneo
Incontlnonco of Uriiio.
Urine, Brielira
Brighvs Dlsease«
Albuminuria, and in all e.'ucs where there, are hrIckduHt de
posits, or tlio water is thick, cloudy, mixed with nuhsthneos
like tho white of nn ogjr, or threads like while sillr, or thoro
Isa inurlild, d.nrk, bilious appearance, and wliUo boncduHt
deposits, nnd when tlicro is a pricking, hurnliig sensation
when passing water, and pain in the Suialt of the Buck and
idoiig tho Loins. Prices, Ii.oo.
wORWIS.—Tiio only known and sure Remedy for
U'orMts—f't«, Tape, etc.

Attorney and Counsellor at Law.

Tumor of 12 Years’ Growllt
Cured J»y Badway’s Resolvent.

HKvantr, Mass., July 18, 18C8.
Dn. RAnwATj—I hnro hnd Ovarian Tumor tn Uie ovariu* niid
IjowuIi. All the I>octori (aid " lliera was no hrlp for il.” I tritnl
ovory thiuff that was rttoommentird; hut nothing holiit-d ino. 1 taw
%anr Resolrent, nnd thought I would try it; hut liaa nn fattb In It,
becaute I had iQlTered for twelvo yuan. ‘ I took six bottles of tho
Rosolva'it, and ons hoc of Ihulwny’s IMils, and two hoHlos of your
kemly Keilef: aud thore U not a sign of tumor to be eeon or felt,
f« ‘ better,
" smarter, and......................................
. years.
and1 fI feel
happier th.an 1 haro for twelve
‘The worst tumor was in
■ tho
‘ left sfdr
stito of tho botrels, over
orsr tho groin.
>ln.
1 wriM this to you for tho benefit uf others. You ran nuhllsn It if
youchoou.
HANNAH F. KNAPP.'

Dissolutiona
.A.11 are invited 1

ni

to call and examine tbe

ORIENTAL,

Having purohased the Interest of my Into partner
in the film of MAYO BKOTftKKb, 1 rcHpectfuiy
Inform the pubilo tiiot 1 shall continue to eairy
on the

DR. RADWAY’S

BOOT & SHOE BUSINESS,

PERFECT PUBRATIVE PILLS,
perfectly tairtelcAs, elegantly coated with sweet gtim, purge*

now on exhibition, at

ABNOLD &. KBADBB'S.
No OuB SilouLu Fail to Skk It.

Where will be founds fullassortmentof

BOOTS*

NEW

CARPETS.
elden’s.

Plano TuningHi HI

I Rhall endeaver to keep the largest and best sok*rted as
sortment of Ladles’, Misses aud Children’s Bouts, Shoes and
Hubbers to be found la Watervllle,

DUNNING’S

, And shall manufacture to measure

e As

at any place on the niver.

HOUSE-KEEPING

fore, and trust by prompt attention to business and
fair dealing to deserve •ndreeeive a Uberalshare of public dumbilii}*, it will last during one’s natural life, with or*
dinary care.
patronse.
Thoro is not n quostion but it wlli save from ono-hnlf
WktSrvlUOiAug. Ii,18Tl.
0. F. MAYO

MEN’S AND BOY’S
Calf and Kip Hoots

all that would be required if covered with this Preserver.
As a cover for n pitchor of cold water to pioservo it in
timt slate, and protect it from the dust and iinpiiritlos in
tlio atinoHplioro which water alwnys takesup, it is ^ortli
double tlio money oftkoiTTor 'tlicm. VVliero water is ob*
tainod from cold Vprings in cases of sickness, with no ice,
and it Is desirable to keep it cool, this Preserver is inyal*
liable.
TIdiik of tlie value of It to a sick person longing for a
drink of cold wider during tho hours of a hut summer

TO OKDKl!,
Of tbe best stoek and at the lowest prices,

nicitt. Tito difruroiico betwoou an htvalid roiioUiug out
of bed
1...............
” of■* pure *ice or cotd
...
fliid taking a awaliuw
wnter,

G )ODS

o T I c r:

J. F. I LDKN’s.

particular attention given to the manufacture ot

CROCKERY and GLASS WARE
In great variety, at
klurn's.

WANTED.
BXPBRIKNORD SUIRT 1U0NK8.
Apply to or
addrcM
GOODWIN, WAIT FBIltUdOH,

{Ut

At MAXWELL’S;

Lewiston, Milne.

Oaskets, CofBns and Bobes

EXECUTOR’S SALE.

TOTIOB ia hereby given, that by viirtue of a license fro
KEDINGI'ON & DLAISDELL’S.
I - the Uoa. Uenry K. Baker, Jud^e: of Probate fur tb
oowatyaf. Kenn^liee,! ehalleirUatpebllosato, on tbe premi
eaalB Wtoeiow. In said county,on BiUurday,.tuly S7, 1871.
NBW IIAYKN, Bangor, Meftden and Augusta make aud
adenh^eleek In tb* ft»renooi). tbe following deaerlbed reul largest aud best assortment ever In town. ItesewocKl, Walnut,
agtali, hilattag to tha eataU of Chailea Rtoart,late of laid tflm, ^ hitewood. Bitch and Pine Uouud oeruer. Oval Top,

J

Wtawv.4ae«aaed~to
wit: one
nndlvlded
part.. of tlie Flat Top, dwiug Tops or Half Swing. Lined and Trimmed In
----------------------------------------------.. . half
.. ^J,
b«MStiMfar«i0faald8tqart, aliuatedln aald Winslow, and theverpnes 'manner.and at lower plice^sure, than on Ibe
hMaAedOB fheoofth by tbe Grant lot.aooaUed, on the east Kennebec U vor.
Uiirlal llubea ttlwaya on hand.
hj the ohM
OhM Uae
Gove lot,"
lot,*’ ao oalled. on the south by
b,
hy
une ef (he " Uove
41
UEDINUTON fo ULAlbDKLL.
lanA fcCMitly nocttplod ^ Dav Id Ubby audit ll.Oampbelf,
•n (be wank hy lainl of Geo. t\la..lo»and lleubru BImpion:
SERGE & LEATHER BOOTS.
else one nndlvid^ b*Jf F*>( of two other lots deeded to talu
UhariM flioart by Zebulon Banger, In 10^2. Bald tala Is mode pu Ladles and Misses,st-UiDg low
fos (be paynentof 4abfo of aald Stuart.
at MAXWELL’S.
KDMUND F. WBBR,
IxaeiUpr of (he will of Charlea Stuart.
KW Carpets at
WnforvUle, Anna 10.1871
8wC8
hKDINGTON & ULAISDKLL’S.

N

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE.
xronc* !■ UKU»T airiN, IlMt tb. MbHrilwr hM bMn
ll 4iUt.,mIm.4 .tofatatisMji on th. wtat. of EDWIN
K BLAUDcLb, Imt. of WmiMviU. la th. eounty Bt KMUkM,
4mH.4,la<Mt*U,..4h.. ■Bdert.kM thMtrait bv glflag
(mbAmim I.V AliwU: All gmoo., tliw^iri, havtag d.arMii.BgalBWtb.Mtat. at i.ld4www«l at. dMirnI to aiblb*
k lha MM. iH MltUawat; and all iBdrttad to mU oWato avo
ta Make tmiBOdiato uivaMat to
^
MAIkv M. K. ar.Aurai.1.
'BaoN.U». M

Kaaaau OoDati.—Ia FiobWo Oontt, atAngaM, ea th
. Mooad Moadav of inao, 1871.

ALvor B. woonyiAN,
Blacksmitl) anl) Qorst 9ijotr,
ramovad from Welt Watwrvllla to WalarvlUe vlllsgo
and baa Cakett tbe Shop on front Btraet, formeilv oeou
* “f.Hoothbr,
*‘ *‘ *
• - ha
•
•••
.
• ii;
where
.... and tlora«
• •will oqrry on (he buslnes o
ilacbimlthing
.sboeiiig
AUlD naed of this kind of work are lnvlt*d toeaU,end are
asMved that work
wloee will be found satisfaetory.
SeptemberaS, lea. ,
I4tf

OAKTAin 1N8TRUNICN1, MijMrttaatokothohut will
“COMFORT BOOTS.”
aai GoiaBieBt of BLIgA hKyNODTH. IMo of (tllDtoa
ffMW more UlboeeOooifort Boota,for ladles.
ilon, la mM ooaalr, doooaarf, havlag hooa yioMatii tu
At MAXWBLI’9.

or ono from a pHoher of tepid water that liaaboen taking
up the poison in tho atmosphere of a siok room for eight
or ton hours, is not to be inonsiirod by doilnrs und cents
by any ono who values health or oonifort.
‘Think of the luxury and comfort it would alTurd to
thousands of fsotory girls in tho heat of summer, where
four gh'ls working together could furnish tlieinselvos
witli ono for less
•
th( one doll|r
than
• " each,
..................................
ami by placing
mg Iit
over n two quart pltolier of Ice in tlie moniing they
would find it sufficient for the whole diu'.
it were only to keep a pltoiier of cold water free
, f..........................................................
from tho duht common to h)! cotton, woolon, and otlior
factories, the price would be no object, especially if tiie
lioaltii of tho onemtives was taken into iiocount.
The viilao or this Patent loo Prosorver in tiio Southern
States tnudt be apparent to ovory one, wiiero iuo is fre
quently sold for six or eight oeiite |>cr pound, us a person
cun take a ouinmoii eartlion two quart pitcher and put
into it four or five pouiids of ico, and place It umlor - ono
uf those Pre.sorvers and it will bo frum twenty four to
Uiirty hours b^ure It ineits, with the thermometer tVoin
soventy-flve to eighty-ffve above zero. For tho sake of
iiitroduciug tliein extensively 1 have put tho price as low
as I can Imid leave 11 fair business profit.
it Is all important in placing tbo Ice Preserver over the
pitcher
.
that the bottom should rest Aiir on the table to
exclude the air. They will bo got up (0 order highly
ornamented or in any way parties may desire.
The Flannel lining undergoes n choroioai preparation
which prevents it irom being Imured by moisture.
Orders
srs will be receive^ for (lie Improved Patent loo
Preserver by the dozen, or for State/County or Town
rWiU, by

JAMES DUNNING, Bangor, Me.

A

proMunj
OaadaaD. That ^loo thonef b. glvia thn. woWu

Mvaljr bMm la ibo Mooad Moaiav of iwXy aait, la Iho
l|Ml,aaoaMatM,Waltdlo WatirvUU. thM all panon. la*
MrtMtdMay attoai.ta Oaartof Piokale lb^
Aaiafta, aai oboa oaBMglf aajr, why tb. i
MllBOlb.pnwd,.apto*«t .Dd.Uow.d,
A tMtMaml of thoMM dwauad.
aad
U. K. SAKaU, iaig*
62
AliMl s CB..U. Ilnriai, imlit«f,

w

THE SALEM FUBE WHITE LEAD
iBHANTID ..piir.»ndwblt«

Mid b

m*

"Iimi) luthevoiM

lua-

M' ■ rsaaivAL'a

Bicker

CALL AT 0. F. IIATO'8.
AND fti a pair ef Geat*i tae Innd awde Iboee.

huvlng procured two

fJJiSr CLASS
WO K K M13 W ,
is randy to fill all orderit on I’eggI'd Oitir Hoots At the sliortest no*
tloe possible. Airo

BE'P AIRING
iloDO il the ueatoit UiuniuM- t t
Khort not c.
Ol If yt want ready imiile

BOOTS &

SiMOJKS,

Or

RUBBER BOOTS & SHOES
of most Any kind, ('all at MuxwoH’h and gat tltem.for ho lias
got tbe largt^t lUook and bent assortmt lu to be tuund in town,
aud of a superior quality.

AKC'ric

ov)l;irSs

Oougreraaed Bnckle, Men’s, Womens* and UiSGes’, widch nil
besold low lor'casb.
Nov. 10,1870.
20

Real Estate Eor Sale.

A Nice LitUe Farm
Oonfftlniog about 60 aerss, 31-2 miles faom tho post-oliioo,
oeartbe >\ebbBoboolhouse. The landls.ofvaHedandoxcel*
lent soil.and of easytiUsge. Crops last year sojd for about
*000. BuUdiDgstair.
......
with a thrifty young orchard of grafted
ftuU. Will be sold at a bargain. Applv at my residence
near Crommett’s Mills, or iQuulre at tbo Uait office
Wa*errtUe, April 36)1872. 44tf
W. M. TRUE.

T

Crookery Wnre Dealer, Main Street, Bangor.

THE BIGHXOHD BAHGE.
o blfhli pretMil bj tho.. who ban iiMd and nld to rur

),t tnrwitwl, for olthoi Coai or
S paHBUotb«r Btorn AHMULP
Wood» MSAPSU, Agave-

U. DOW, Physician and Surgeon, No. 7 Endlcott Strerf
Ito-itoh,Is consult ed dally, for all diseases incident tC
tiu* female systidii. Prolnpsus Uteri or Falling of the Wofnti/
Fiuur Albu«, Bupprosflon and other Menstrual Derange.'
munts.are nil treated on new nndpathoIoglcalpTiiicipIes.and
speedy relief guaranteed iu a very few days.
80 Invariably
certain Is the now mode of treatment-, that most obstinate
complaints yfi-id under It, and the aflllcted person soon re
Jolcesln perfect health.
Dr. Dow has no doubt had groaterexpeiieDce,in tbeenr^
of dfsuasus of women than any other physician in Boston.
Boarding accuiiiniodaCion for patients who may wish to stayL
in Boston n few da^s under his treatment.
,
Dr Dow.since 1846,having confined his whole aftet^ffoil
An offiee
A nraetiou for the A..r.,
to an
cure r.4
of Private nitfsAOhM
Diseases and Ff.
iipiiii
maleOoDipliiintE,
acknowledges no snjieTibr In the United
ytiifcR.
N. B.—All letters must contain one dollar, or they will no
be answered.

lipplcr.on to drunkenness and ruin, but are a true Medicine,.
made from the native roots nnil licibs of California, free from'
all Alcoliolic StinnilanlR. They arc the Great Blood Purifier
and a Life-civing Principle, a Perfect Renovator and Tnvi*
gorator of the
'
......
liic System,
carrying
off all twisonous inatter, and
ndi ‘
restoring tlic blood to a lic.ilthy condition,
enriching it, re*
frcsliing
and
invlgomting
both
mind and; body.
liey
fresltlng ___
....... ..
...........
- .They
. - arc
easy of administration, promiit in their action, certain in tlicir
results, safe and reliable in all forms of disease.
No Person caii take these Bitters according to
directions, and rcmiiin long unwell, provided their bones arc
not destroyed by mineral poison orothcr means, and the vital
organa wasted beyond the |)oint of repair.
JJyspcpsla
'or ludlp^estlon* Headache, ^ain in
OW
the Shoulders, Coughs, Tiglilncss of the Chest, Ditxincss,
Sour Eructations of the Stomach. Bad Taste in the Mouth,
Bilious Attacks, Palpitation of the Heart, Inflammation of
the Lungs, Pain in the------- <•
dred other painful syme
In tliese coinpl.iints it n........ . . ,........
^ .
a better guarantee of its merits than a lengthy advertisement.
Por FoinAlo Complaints, in young or old, married
nr single, at the dawn of womanhood, or the turn of life, these
Tonic Bitters display so decided an Influence tliat a marked
improvement is soon perceptible.
For luflammatoryr and Chronic Blionmaitlsm and Gout, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Bilious, Remit
tent and Intermittent Fever^ Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys and Bladder, these Bitters h.ive been roost sticcesaful
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Blood, which is generaiiy produced by derangement of the Digestive Organs.
Tlicy arc a Gcntlo Purgative aa well as a
r merit of acting as a
___ a or Inflammation of the
1 Bilious Diseases.
Organs ai
Skin Olseasos*
Eruptions, Tetter, Salt^Rheum,
SOS* En
Blotches, Spots, Pimple^, Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring
worms, Scald-ftead, Sore Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Scur^
Discolorations^
Skin, Humors and Diseases of the
Skin, of whatever name or nature, are literally dug up and
carried out of tho system in a short time by the use of these
Bitters. One bottle in such cases wilt convince the most
incredulous of their curative effects.
, Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever yon find
_1...—(ItA. eLin in
Vrtin.

Office hours ftoiTi 8 A, M, to 0 P. M .

rooms finished InMde, with three more uuflutihod: and
there Is a nice cellar and A good welt of watar. The sise uf

PosseMlon given tmmediaCely.
Terms easy. Apply to
48
WaterviUe.
J. VUUDIBU.
2411872._______ At hla residence or ut his manufactory

Iy6

Bo.-itou, July 26,1871.

THE

GREAT

CAUSE

OF

IlUMA.iSr MISERY.
.Tu«t I’ublifliul.ln a Ftaled Knvelope. Price six cents.
A (iiM-tiiri* on tho IVnturo, I’roatmont and Badiral
(’lire of ’^'epiinnl Weiikiies*. or Sperniutoirbcea, Induced l>y
8e]f-At)U’'G, Uivn iiiitnry l-niDslnns. Jnipotenoy . Nervous !)(■>
hilitj, nnd Impeilluimts to Marriage generally ; Consumption,
Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and I'hystcal Incapacity, c(c.~
By KOUKUr J. OULVUUWELL, M. D., Author of the
Green Book,” foe,
Thu world-renowned author, lu this admirable Lecturs^
clearly proveit frum Mhowd experience that the awful conse*

queue e of Eelf-AbUiie uiay bo effectually removed Without
ma..icloe8,and without dangerous surgicsl operations, boughs,
histiuments, ring8, or cordials, pointing out a mode of rare
at once certain, and effectual, by teeans of which every suffer
er, no matter what his condltluu may be, may cure himpelf
eh'-aply, privately und radically, THIS LECTURE WILL
I’KOVR A BOON TO TlIttUflANDS AND THOUSANDS.
Sent, uDdt.r ^eal,iu a plain on velope, to any address, poih
paid on reel Ip t of six oen*6, or two post stamps.
Also, Dr. Ouivetwell’s ’* Marriage Guide,” prlco 2&
cents.
Address the publishers,
18
CaAS, J. C. KLINE & CO ,
127 Bowery, Ke«#York,Post-Office Box 4,58C,

ipncftTftNt

^INSTITUTE
H TBMPU PUCI, BOSTON, MASS.

TlieobJeoMn estsblisUng this Institution
was to attain the greatest perfection in (he
preparation,' practice and nee "of Vegetable
Bemedies, and to eeonre a permanent, place
Tehere Families, Inyalids, or any person coold
obtain (ho best medical adWoe, and such rem>
edics as each might require, without the 'use
of poisonous drugs.
Dr. Greens has been Physician of the Insti
tute silMe its foundation, now more than
twenly-flvo years. Few men have had. so
largo eiporienoo in tho treatment of ohronio
diseases. Dr. Greene is in his fifty-fifth year
and has devoted his life to this branch of his
profession, and his suooess, wo believe ia wiaout parallel.
'
iljtiong the diseases to which he gives cspooial attention may bo noticed Oanoer, Sorofula, Catarrh, Bronohitis, Consumption, Heart
Disease, Neuralgia, Asthma, Nervousness,
Bheumatism, Paralysis, Spinai-Diseases, DysFemale
■ a, Liver Complaint, Fe:
' Complaints,
"
Faint Stomach, Erysipelas, 'White Swelling,
Salt Ilhoum, Canker, Doafhess, Kidney Dii|.
eases, Seminal Weakness, &o.
Dr. Greene’s Modibal Pamphlet, desoriplive of diseases and their proper treatment, will
be Best free to invalids.
Address, B. GBEENE, M. D.,
81 Temple Place, Bostcs., Hass.

. ..rtell you when. Keep the blood pure and the healdi of
the system will follow.
Oratefftil thousands proclaim Vinegar Bitters
the most wonderful Invigoraut that ever sustained the sinking

system.

, ,

,

; Pin, Tape, anti other 'WoroiSt lurking in the sys

tem of so many thon.R.ands, are effectually destroyed and

removed. Says a distinguished physiologist: TJiere is scarcely
’ * upon '•
an individual
the2 jhr-.................
face of the earth.—'-—*-5---------------*
whose body is exempt
from the presence of worms. It is not upon the healthy ele
ments of tlic body that worms exist, but upon the diseased
immors anti slimy deposits that breed these living monsters
of disease No....
system.. of Medicine,
an.
^ no vermifuges,
jjj.. nothese
SiehniiiUics, will
tree the system
from
worms^ 'like
Bitters.
'
ItlcchaDlcnl Dtaenscft. Persons engaged in Paints
and Minerals, such .as PinmberSj Type-setters, Gold-beaters,
and Miners, as they advance in life, will be subject to paralysis
Is. To guard against this take a dose of Wai.K*
of the Bowels.

RR*s VjN'iiGAR Bitters once or twice a week, as a Pre*

ventive
_
Bilious, Roinittcnt, nn<1 Intcrmlttont Fovers, wiiicli are so prevalent in the valleys of our great
rivers throughout tho United States, cSpeclally those of the_
Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland,
Arkansas, Red, Colorado, Br.iro% Rio Grande, Pearl, Ala
bama, Mobile, Savannah, Roanoke, James, and many others,
with their vast tributaries, throughonl our entire countiy
during the Summer and Antinmi, and remarkably so during
se.asous of unusu.il heat and drj-ness, are invariably acconi. pained by extensive derangements of the stomach and liver,
and other abdomin.'il viscera. There pre always more or less
obstructions of the liver, a weakness and irritable slate of
the stomach, and great torpor of the bowels, being-clogged
up Avith vitiated accumulations, lu their treatment, a pur..... ——varion:
rative, exerting a powerful influence
upon these
various qr------:----------.7..n., neccssarj’. There is no cathartic for the
pans,
is cs-scniially

pnnwse equal to Dr. J. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters, as
they will speedily remove the dark-color.cd viscid matter wuh
which the bowels are loaded, at the same time stimulating
the secretions of the liver, and generally restoring the healthy
functions of tlie digestive orgmis.
_____
Sct’OfulUy or
ICInf;*a£vil| Wliite Swellings, Ulcers,
Erysipela.s, Swelled Neck, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old Sores, Enmtmns
of the Skin, etc. In Jhcsc. ns in all other constitutional Di^
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have shown their great
curative powers in the most.obsliiiate and Intractable cases.
A Woinan’a AiliucutSf kcr Nervouaness,
aud Hcftdachos, although they seem trifling to men,

are real disorders. For costivencss, dyspepsia, general de
bility, pains in the back and loins, nervous and sick headaclie, impurity of skin, and all troubles classed as “ female
complaints,” Dk. Walker’s Vinegar Bitthbs, which
; purely vegetable, rfnd may be safely given to the most
delicate, are a sovereign and speedy Kcmcdy<
’ - -■ ; Cl
* ----------Dr. VValkor’a
Califoruia
Vinegar Bitters act
on all these cases in a simil.ir manner. By purifying the
Blood they remove the cause, and by resolving awmr the
effects of the inflainination (the tubercular dejidsits) the affected
parts receive licaltli, and a permanent cure is effected.
Tke properties of Dk. Walker’s Vinegar Bitters
are Apeneiu, Diaphoretic and Carminative, Nutritious, I..axative, Diuretic, ^edative, Counter-Irritant. Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.
.....
.
.
. _
Tko Aperient and mild Laxative properties of Dr.
Walker’s Vinegar Bitters are the best safe-guard in all
cases of eruptions and malignant foyers, their balsamic, heal
ing, and soothing proi>crlie5 protect the humors of the fauces.
Their Sedative properties allay iiain in the iiervoM system,
stomach, and bowels, either from inflammation, wind, colic,
cramps, etc.- Their Counter-Irritant influence extends
throughout the system. Their Diuretic nroperiies act on
the Kidfieys, correcting and regulating qie flow of urine.
Their Anti-BIlious properties stimulate the liver, m the setretlon of bilcj and its discharges through the bilianr ducts,
and are superior to all ypedial agents, for tho cure of Bilious
Fever,pPeverandAguKetc
.
^
,
...
Fortify tU« bocly a(;aiust dlseaEo by purifying
hU its fluids with Vinegar BriTERS. No epidemic can take
hold of a system thus forearmed. Tho hver, the stomach, the
bowel^ the kidneys, and the nerves are rendered diseaseproof by this great inv-gorant.
_______ — of
-...................
Tine Kfflcocy
Dbj Walks- I Vinegar Bittbr.s,
in Chronic Dysftepsia, Fevers, Nervous DisordervConsUw*
lion, deficiency of vital power, and all maladies affecting the
stomach, liver, bowels, pulmonary organs or muscular
tuis been experienced by hundretJs of thousands, and Itundreds
ndi more are asking
..
- the
. samareHef.
- of thousandi
for
Direotioni*—Take uf the Bitters on going to bed at
night from a half to ono and one-half winc-glassfull. Eat
good nourishing food, such as beefsteak, mutton chop, veni
son, roast beef, and vegetables, and lake out-door exercise.
They aie composed of purely vegetable ingredients, and con
tain no spirita
I. WALKER, Prop’r. R. H, MoDONAliD U CO.,
Druggists and Gen. Agta, ,San Franasco, Cal.,
and corner of Washington and Cliarlton Sts,, New York.
I^SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS.

J. FURBISH.
Watervllle, August,1870.

bred

Durlmra

Bull

‘^VICTOR,"
May be (bund during the Season at the stable of the eub

07* I sl^ keep a full-blood Essex Boat;
Wat«tTlll,, April U, 'TS. 42tf
G. A. PARKER.

FOR

46

BOUSE, SIGN AND GAREIAGE
PAINTING,
ALSO

GKAINING, GLAZIN'

G . H .

AND PAl’ERHiO |

E

T Y

ooutlnues fo 'ncot sll ordri*
thtt above line,’ In a m b
Iter that lias given nti^
tion to the bert empl^^J"

for a^ period that ^dM

sniiie ezperieuce 1in ‘.helbnifl'
U«S8.
Orders promptly
toou upplloationathis uof
MqIu Sftvnni,

oppoflto Marston’s

WATBUVILLB1

OUR STOCK OP

HARDWARE, BUILDINO HATEBi&tB'
Paints and Oils, 19ails and Glass,

unasually large, and to those about fo build orreptDf*
shall offerextralnduceuieots.

______________ ________

4RN01.P *■ MBAPWl

N. C. IrENChT
Uomt CarptnUr, Jhavghtmany and Buildtf
AS tnkon n sliop on Temple Street, near Maln,aK‘^ ^

U ready to nnswer all orders for

and will ondoavor to oxooute !l promptly ond In »
inuulilto-manner. Ho is ready to contract for thj
tion of buildings, &o., anJliavlng hnd oonsidernbis «
iorienoe, lie is uunfldent that l.o can givo aatisrsotlon >
Ills
i' employers.
j
DiiAuauTiNo AND Debionino dono and FI""
Buildings furnished nt reasonable rates.
IStf
Watorrlllo, Sept. 30, left.

f

E. PERCrVAL.
THE

TIioi'ouqIi

THE undersigned at hill New Factory af Orommett’s MIlUi
Water viile, is making, and w| 11 ke4I> oonetanily on hand all
the above articlos uf various elses. the priced of which will U
found as lo'v
the name quality of workrau be bought idJ
where in the Stfrie. The dtobk aud workmanship will be of
tbe first quality,and our wuxk U warranled to be what il It
represented fo be.
Our Doors willbe kl In-dried with DETIIKAT. aadoot
with 3 «m ......— Oidors solicited by mail or otberwlee*

dTarpentfr lUoik, Uutlliing, HrpainnS^j
lobbiug, $10

MADAM TOY’S

HRS. S.

Sash', Doors,
BLINDS AND WINDeW fEAKES

LADIES;
rOD csngstapsIrofN.sr
>w TorkBootsat
York Boots as
... n
0. -------------F. MAYO’S. oPDOsltt th> F
49
*

8A.LE

a

NEW CHANDELIERS AND liAMP
coops
Just feoalred at

........................
* OeasoB.
scrlber.
TjfliillfS
92.00 rurllie
QSJpLouse next below Mr J.Furblsh’s, on Bilver Rtroet,
This a(o,)k has proved auneiior to any bull ever kept In
will be said at a bargain. The house is first class, In the'Vicinity, aud 1 o'aim for him uuconiuioo Qiertt as astock
modem Htyle, two itory, 45 by 27, finished outside, seven animal.

4S (he tot Is 4 1*2 by 10 rods,

Bedington fo Blaisdell, J, F.BkIen fo Oo.

VINEGAR BITTERS
Vinegar Bltteni are not a yilo Fancy t)nnk, made ol

Corset Skirt Supporter

T

Females in Delicate Hl^ALTI^

D

Bubrtorlber offers for Rale Ilia homesteAd, oouslsdrjg ot
a good two-«tory (IGU.SK, with burn abtl (mo nores of
laud, near Croiitoieti’a Mills in Watervllle. All lagooduonGomblnre In one garment an Elegantly Fitting Cone
dllion, with good water, exculbini cellar and (wuny-Uve thrif- and u Perfect Skirt (‘upporter, and is Jnit tbe article needed
‘ fine
(fi borne
‘
ty fruit trees. A
for u lunn doing buslneks in tbo by every lady who uousults IlK/tbTH, OOMFUbT and
TlLsge,or wishing fpr (heailTunfages of good schools. Will STV 1,E.
TlLsge,
The most desirable of the kind ever offend to the
baioldovif nppUjd for soon.
public,
—ALSO—
*
FOB ALB BY
he

HOUSE FOR SALE.

ft Co.,

AOWTS AT WATanVlLLB,

BOOTS ft SHOES.

rOV W1L|« FIND (be largest and bert leleete^itoek of
...—• and
“1 oblldreD»i
wear In town,
Ifftdlea’iMiseee'
*

VVM. J.. MAXWELL

Or by wboietalt by

J, 8.

AUMOtft ft MKAOJCK.

AtO. r. MAYG>a,opp.tli'e P.O.

^£W STYLE NECK TIES.

All Siaghfj, Agaixx !

TUH abeveohangeof business,makealt necessary to set* houses and Hospitais, to siiy nothing about tho great
tie alltbeul-i accounts o( thefirm, and alHndcbted arere* amount of travel saved hy servants. One pitchor of ice
quested to cal I and pay tbeir bills Immediately.
ouoli day for a boarder’s riMiin in the heat of fumraor is
^9
O.F.MAYO.

iB^JoOnlte variety, at

. J. F.

(Prose 7-'vers.

to two-tiiinis tiio quantity uf ice used in Hotels, Boarding

AS CnKAP

A*

lug at................................... ........................„ ..............-.
Diftli’iiit Urralhlng, FiiitWiug At tliv Heart, Chiiklng nr FuiTocatlng

‘
•In a
-..................
..... DimnessI of
Poll or
Si'iiutinns when
bving Pnsture,
i. Vlslnii.
...............
■ tVfhi intfore the Sli{ht, p'utrr and Dull pjun In Ihu !leml,Di;fii lvnry
of Prrsuiratiun, Ytllnwii-'ss of the Skin nnd Ky<x, Pniti In the
fildc, Cnest, Limbs, and suddiii Fluilu-s uf llvnt; Uuriiiiig In tho
Flesh.
few doses of RADWAWfi PILI.S will freojfthe Rvstem
fntin all the nimve-nmned diMirdera. l*rice, as ceiJo tier box,
Wtl.It BV
nv DIUTGGIBTS.
mtlTfltJIGTR
BDLI)
BEAD “FALSE AND TPtUE.” Send one leUerstAiim
to UADWAY fo CO., No. 87 Malden ].niie. New.York,
lufuntiation worth UiousaiulRWilt >>c hentyou.

PATENT IMPROVED

Joe

OF O, JP. MAYO

*

RUBBEBS,

GENTLEMEN’S CALF BOOTS,
Itlrful
Piaaoa twned in a (borough and faltl
manner by the subscriber. Ordersluftat the
DOTH PKOQKD AND NKWKD.
#
Bookstore of 0. K. Mathews, Watervllle,
promptly attended to.
Alnitngto doaaash husinese hereafter, I shall of course
THIS Pre.server is inndo of folt, Hannol nnd other innM. 0. MIliLIKBN, of Augusto.
be able to give oustomurs even better torniR than hereto* terinls which arc non-conductors of lionf; nnd ns \o its

you CAN BUY GOODS

i

6H0BB AND

For LHdtes', (jeiitlemeu’a & Children’s Wear.

DcanllfUl Pattatna, at

i. V.

regulate, purify, cleanse, atrl strcngUicn. Radway's Pills,
for the cure of nil disorders of the Stomach. Liver, Bowels,
Kldncra, Bladder, Nervous DiseuKCS, lluudnclie. Constipa
tion, (ToHtivcneRS, Indigestion, Dy^spepRla, Blllotisncsii. Bil
ious Fever, Infinmination of the Bowi>I.<<, JMIcr, and all Dcrangemcjits of the Internal Vlsecnt. lV,'»rryntcd to effect
a poHltlve cure. Purely Vegetable, cont.'iiitiiig iio mcicury,
jiiineralR, or deleterious drug'*.
Ohsorro tho following symptoms rcauHIng from DIs*
orders of the Digectlvo OrguiiB;
Cnnitlpalinn, Inward Pile, Fitllnr'.:, nf tno ftlmMl In (ha I lend*
Acidity of lha Batumi |i, Nauum, llrurthurn. I'isgusl of Food, FuJlncsjorWulght Jw the ^(ontarh,
Emcauions, .sh/h)Hgj>r KJoUrr

The Old Stand opposite the Post OfBce,
20

RADWAY’S

SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT^

*•* Booms on Mu!u St ,ono door below Peoplu’s Bunk.

C^kets and Coffins,
I elsws alwajfs on lianJ, Walnut, Rosewoed.'WbKewood,
Kim, Uifiefa.and Fine, lined aud trimmed lb tbe very best
manneraintlslaotory prloes.

To

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF

OPPOSITI £STT AND KINDAU.'B RTORB

3tM/- WEKKh y L INF,

CAUTION

n.vTnvAYS

F. 0. THAYEE, M. D.

MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Carpet,

TK.STLdONlALS.
*
’ ’ T rofTrtvd Mr. I'd'ly
unn of iho rooptcap^le and snccets
ful praef lliom-rH wit h whom I havi: hnd ofllclal Intercourse.
OllAKLH^ .MAriON , Oomiiilftfiiouer of Patents.”
I have no he<ilCa((on In assuring Inventors that they can
tioteniploy a man inoro ronifift.tenl nTidiriia(worlhy,and
nioru capable of putting thfirupplldatlonsln a form to* secure'
tortliem an early and favorable oonnlderatlon et the Patent
Omco.
EDMUND BURKE,
Late OomnilPtionei of Patents.”
‘'Mr. R.U.Ennr hasmadefor me over THIRTY applies
tlonpfor Patents.hnving been uccopsfulIn almost every oniie
8ui:h unml.itakuhle prrof of great talenc und ability on hiB
part, load'? me to reci;ommcnd\^ r-Llnvcntorfl to apply to him to
prwcurotheir patents, os5h« ; may be Hure of having the
ino.^t fuiihful attention bustowr Ion theh ca.ies, aftd at very
rtAHonablo chnr^es.
Boston,.Ian. I,ia72.-ly28
JOHN TAGOAUT.”

Send for Catalogue with Illustrations,

•*

will CODtinuo the

Fiinitufe,

. Bpeoitluation.ft, AsslgnmeiiU. and all paprrsfor Patentsexaeui!
I ed on renKonablo terms, with dispatch. Researobes mads to
I letormins the validity and utility of Patents of Inventioni,
nnd legnl and othea advice rendered In nil matterii toaohlng
I t/iesanie. (7oph>s<i(thc cluliiiH of any
famished by re
I mlttlngotiedullah. AflpIgDUietitprecordedin Washington
I
tVo Aircnry in tlin IMIlnd tfiHtcs pusCaRNCN atiperinr
, factlUU'H fur ohtnlninx Pjitehts, or aMCprtalnliig the
I patnntaliiy of 1 iiventiuna.
All necessity of a journey to Washington to procure a Patent,
and tho usual great delay there, aro here saved Inrenfors

MOVABLE AND SOLID TOOTH

Hi iSt IE i? s ijr g

00.1.1. SRInOI A.D WaTEK STftllT

F 1 R IH t

PATENTS

an extonsivo prnctice of upward of thirty years'
oontinuoHcusecure PHtentHin the Unfed States; sJiofn
' Great Britiiin.Francuundotber foreign conntries. Carests,

The best a^ortmont ofTappRirr, Three Ply, Tnginln,
llpmp I Straw,and OilCloth

LACK CURTAINS ArVI)

OF

fter

Ware, and House Furnishing Goods.

Feaihp'ay M<^ttrest,es and § Aiding ; Qroclcery,
Olaa Ware^and Uoute FurnUhing Qoudfo/ allkinda.

xendall;« mills, me.

EDDY,

No. 76 State Street, opposite Kilbv Street

Ovster & Eating-House,

!*?a“

FOREIGN PATENTS.

For Invenliona, Trade Marks, or Designs,

Fumture, Carpets, Crockery, Glass

on tho river

BEDINGTON & B .AISDELL,

SOLICITOR

P' U U N I T U R F, .
A flrpt plM. .lock of theoboTocon.I.nllj on linnd, whi'n
PAIILOR fiBTS—Ilnlr rloth. Ilrp and Terry. OTUMBKIl
will 1)0 sold at tile lowest Jiving prices.
8KTS—WnlnntCh('H(nu( and I'lnu.
linungcH, Mirror.**, and
t7- (nVK U8 A CALL
Uf Dining-rooiii Furniture.

IS.

O.XIa'^RBDINUTdN,baring soM to MARTIN RLATSDKLL
an fnteiest In hU bitploew; tbe firm under the name of

R. H.

J. F. XSlaDFN e9£ Co’s.
No. 2, Bontelle Block, Main St.

■IK

|v;iB w

AMlililCAN AND

nXALIRS IK

DMthV hittid., to li«r bowod spirit hnving bo.n
Snob rnptur. of releiae,
Art lifted o’er the memory ofher tin,
And Mrftly pleed for peace.
Sanction their ptending with one sacred kis.,
And after, wlilie you live,
ow ali-perfcct a revenge it ie
ly to forgive!

3,' 1872.

J. F. BLDEK’S-

Novelty Wringera.

W

E hwelusttec.lvad six saiss of tb. dsbrai^.",
TYWlllNORKBthst w.e«noB.ral(OOdb^H,
ARNOLD A

Caskets, Coffins and Stobes*

Oil To Let.

Beal and Imitation Lanes,' .
?RlNQlBfi, and Qhnpti, Oambrie and Muejlc, Staudard
’ Plaltittg, a(
hub; 8. E. PXUOIYAh’Ri

j?'

r£U BJIOUSB of the late Ivory Low, Ksq.,on College Street,

a man who understands finishing on^
Oosikefs and Ooans fn the very best niaiUl^n^^
I HAVE

»sy______
_________
wtllbe Mldon easy
terms,
if
not sold,____
will_____
be let,, and sell them at pilots that cannot fill to aiiltiy #vc^ soar
poseeeelon given theStn of Augoet.
J, f. ]ii,DK**
July 14,1871.
8tf
J. P, BLUNT, BX’I.

I

I

